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'BUSINESS COOPERATION 
\. 

NO MAN con long stond olone, . '"/ 
IJ ' .• 

, 'I, C:OOPERATION is the keynote of successful 
business ond 'of winning ploy, It is the poved 

, highwoy to weolth ond hoppines!. , . We ore mode for COOPERATION. 

HUMANITY is built to the rule of two ·· ········ 
tw~ ' feet, two honds, two eors, two eyelids ond 
two rows of teeth'" 

TRADE .. t~e interchonge of commodities .. is mode 
to the some rule. ,' , ' 

To leorn the ort of cooperotion is to win the gome, 
succeed in business ond to find hoppy friendships, 

-Art of Livillg 
, 

Vol. XIV No.7 
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LOWER YOUR PACKAGING COSTS 
WITH PETERS MACHINES 
The new Peters Junior Series r::artlln Folding & Closing 
Machine will effect real economy in your packag-ing depart
ment. This machine, when used in conjunction with the 
Peters Junior Forming & Lining Machine, makes a complete 
unit ,that handles various size packages with ease, speed 
and economy. 

The Peters Junior Folding & Closing Machine has an aver
age production of 35 to 40 cartons per minute, and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. 

Priced at one-third the cost of standard models, this sturdy 
efficient machine requires only a small initial investment 
which is soon repaid by savings e~ected, 

Write today for full information and illustrated folder. 

:r eters Machinery CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

4700 Ra\'cnswood Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 
(I
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SoY' Th. Enorsy Trio 
Tn your employ is there " hoy who doesn't ~c l along? Arc youlhinkinl: 

of discharging him because ~'UU think )'1m ha\'!! 110 lime IU waSil' UII hoys 
who are dumb or careless? 

This hoy took a position in your <:111(1111)' with the thouJ.:ht that it was a 
step ahead. He has his way 10 make. Bul he is only a hoy. I-Ie canllot sec 
things as ),ou see them. I r he has hi/:h amhition and great determination, 
he. is the exception and, fire him or 1101, Ill' will succeed in due lillie. llut 
most boys are not exceptional in any way and they need IllIlrC hl'lp anti 
encouragement than nlerl'ly giving them jobs, 

Think back to the day when you were the itgc of the hoy in yuur em
ploy, Were you an exceptional hoy? Did you tlo hellcr work or likc work 
bcttcr or feel more ambitiolls than other hoys? Did vou ncvcr till carelcss 
things or make nlistakc~? Arc you evcn sure you flid not SCt'OJ dumb ;'It 
times? 

But boyish dumbness may bc only tClllpnrary. The prccocious hoys 
arc the I!XCCIJlioll, Darwin at school was rated a du'ubbell. Kitchcut"r was 
110 beUer. Beecher was at thc foot of his cJ:1 SS. Wist· oM Dr. Johnson 
once told a friend hc would havc done nothiuJ.:' as a hoy hat I not his l1lash'r 
whip~d him hard . 

TIlis boy in your employ. I'fol ,~bly .hc is ul~ In thc averagc. He .has 
capabilities still latent. He can he \lIsplretl. With help he may adllcvc 
marked success. Why fire him? 1111.' hoy who takcs his IliacI.' will proh
ably be little or no better. Sec what you can make of this hoy hdorc y illl 

let him go. Remember what YOII might han' IlCcn hut (or what somcone 
did to stimulate you. Assume a littlc resflOnsi!Jilit~, for chis hoy. Help him to 
amount to something and you will havc donc more for yourself. more for 
your business. more for husincss in gem'ral, mOfe for the wllrhl. than you 
could possihly do hy firing him aliI I hiring snmcolle a little IIl'tlCf. 
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Utterly Dependable 
To ACHIEVE absolute uniformity day after day

standardize on Two Star Semolina. 

Two Star Semolin,a gives perfect uniformity in 
color, strength and .filavor, because Two Star Semo
lina itself is alway;,) uniform. 

Two Star Semolina is double checked for uniformity. 

To begi~ with, only th~ finest D~rum Wheat, 
pretested in our testing mills, is used in milling 
Two Star Semolina. Our immense storage facilities 
enable us to buy the pick of the durum crop, and 
have an adequate supply on hand at all times; 

Then, almost hourly throughout the milling p~oc
ess, : an exacting check Is made for granulation, 
color and protein strength. . 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always uniform 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, prot'!in 
strength. 

* * TWO STAR SEMOLINA , , ~ 

~Iilled by Mioneapolio Milling Co. 
G diviaion' oj 

Commander-Larabee Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minnesota ' 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
Volume XIV NOVEMBER 15, 1931 Number 7 

~aca,·o,.i 

Surpassing c\'cn the I n.~IO\'c( 1 musk of iI liltillJ.:' ul't'ra wh k h 

thrills the heart s o f all music lovers is the musical hum of a 

hus)' lI1iu.'aroni factory. In the (',us of macaroni I11l'11. Verily 
during this season Ilf stead), plalll IJperations In till wckollll'd 

heavy demands fur Ihi s deliciolls, nutritious fond tl1t:rl' is 

music in the air. 

The dallgiug of the whcds of Ir:lIlsicr trucks. the muska! 

purr of stc..ldil)' moving' hell s IJUsil)' l'arryillJ: Ihe .:ulilell mea l 

from till' r:'lIlin~ t'M S that hring' Ihi ~ IIIn~1 5uit:.bh: r:. \I' ma 

terial from mill to factory . th l' :;Ieady. rhythmic pnurillg' (rulll 

5acJ.:s tu ho,I, leni, the graduated. l'ardu"y ~upl'T\'isl'(1 bll' lIil 

ing of lIIl'al allli water, the whirrillg- uf thl' hlatll's ill mixill': 

a tillugh intn a rC(luirctt cOllsistl' IICY, thl' dallJ:ill~ tlf l'tllptyillJ: 

mixers, the purri,,:; fI£ hllsy, I'tolltlil1~ klll'alll'rs, till' hi sSl llj.! 

of csc:.pctl ur rele3scd Stl'3tll or air frol\l Ihl' prl'ssure unit s, 

the ripplinJ: IIf the presses that furlll Ihe tluu;.:h IUln desired, 

IJrt'detcl'milll'u shapes alld sizes, the sw ishillJ.: uf shiniuJ.: sharJl 

knh·cs that cu i the I'rotnulil1J.: strands of dou},!h inlo prUJll'T 

lengths, the rallie uf the t rucks alll) Ira)'s Ihal lIIuve Ihe guhll'lI 

IIrowlI. ulilirictl foud illtu Ihc dryhl).:' cabincls, Ihe drollin).:' of 

the dCJlclltlable \'clllilaturs that s ilellll), al\ll stl';HIiI), wi lhdraw 

the excess moisture {rom Ihe edihle pa stcs, thc liPI,illl-: uf 11ll' 

kni\'es mul CllllillJ.: mac him's fill thc lilli shl,tl prOtllll' ls in prl'p' 

aratiull (ur p:tck:tJ.:illJ.:, Ih t· rumh1iuJ.: of the l'aCk aJ.:l' mal' hilll'~ 

su beautifu")' s),lIchronilctito perfonn opt:ratiulls tllOlI},!ht al

most impossible, the banging o f the h(lx m,lhrs busily plyillJ.: 

h:.mmcr amln:tils in (uTlning stlitahle COlllainl'r s, till' chl'l'ri ll /: 

wh:sllc IIf Ihe satislied lahurer, thl' lilting lallghll' r ui til t, 

happy, ht':\utiful .:irl5 whu Sf} dexterously IlCdunll 11\0111)' oi 

the lighter lahors in " 11101111, the Illl'rr illleni uf Ihe "niCl' forre 

Ihat reaches ils hdght wllt'll un ll' rs arc plcnteoll s alltl l'IUll

rlaillts nt low chb, the salisCaClioll of slIllCrintendcnt s :11111 a s

sis:nnts in sleady I'rnti ucliull Ilf (Ilia Iii )' gOllds. Iht' }'!('lIer:llll1l'r

timcnt ami the cont"giotls conlt' lItllll'nt th"l pt'rvatll-s :1 IlI1 sy, 

well nmn"cetllll"nt-all lht'se things help IItcml Ihe \ltn ~l'S of 

a macarnni (aclnr), inlo (11t''' 1I il1).:' alit) h:lrn\IJllinll~ llIe1ntly ,hat 

cheers th e he;lrts nf satisfit,t! f)Wller~ , 

Syn.pl.o,.y 
To this plt':lsillJ.: pl"lIt 11Il'lolly ;1, 1t! Ill l' rumlltc altl'tltlinj.! 

Ihc loadin).:' of tldin'ry trucks or shippil1},! l'ars, Ihc wl'it'tlllIl,tl 

trau!; (er nf the filli 1l1ll'd pnlllucl~ from filctnry to tii slrihutl' r. 

the I'ridl' IIf the manuf:ll'lIlrl'r in an hum'si I'i l'l'l' of },!nol)s, 

carefully I'rUl'es ~l'd and pr"tit"hly ~ oltl, Ihl' dll'Crfull1l'S:i wi lh 

which mara TOni , spaJ:hetti or eJ.!J.: 1I111Il1I.'s arc passl'd lin III 

thc careful ImYl' r, the "nh~" of Ihl' jo)" int l'hiltlrclI, ti ll' "ahs" 

of Iht' sati sfi l'd ;lIlu!t s, Ih c siJ.!hs oi wnl\'lIl1l1l'lIl of milliolls 

of cuul,s who Tl'l'IIJ.!lIilt, that IIIl' lahllrs of Im'al ' preparinJ.! 

han' lint IIn'lI ill \':l ill , tl1l' murmur flf J.!1~m'rall'll lll l' nllll l' llI Ihal 

riJIIIles IhrullJ.!h til l' 1'lIlire chal1l1l,l "i mallufal' tllril1J,:, sl'llill},! 

and fully l' lIjllyill !o!' a hit:h J.:ratle, IIIllrlli",1:oo fllOiI },!ruWIII},! ,I:IIly 

mun' pllJlular III this cnulilry , allIl Ihl'rl' n'slIhs :t mdtltliolls 

hllsilless anthl' tII thai 1ll1l ~1 surd), tI\'l'rwhl'lm thl' h 'l'l'pli\'(' 

m:\l'arllui lIIakc r ~, 

Oct'asiullally tl1\'r\' i~ illt l' r~ ll1.' r sl'Il a har~h IIIltl' Ill'rt, and 

IlwH', a shrill shri\'k eI ~l'wh l' rl' that tli ~lurb ti ll' harmoll), IIf 

Ihe I\\\\sical npl'r:tliflll of Ihe husillC~S, bUI ;1\ ~ II brJ.!l' a .. horus 

sudl slip~ ilia), \l'dl he CXIH..'I, tl'd" TIll' di~I'lIrt l i ~ pn Uhll' \'" hy 

Illc i\lIli ~ l'fl'e l InallllfaI'IUfl'l' I\"hll II"I'S ",,1 lI ~l' Ihl' II I'I'I'SS;'I ~' 

rut' ill Ihl' ~ l'1l,..:tioll of hi ~ raw l1Iatcrial ~, a 1IIl' l1Ih,'r "i Ill\' 

dmTus who still ill s i ~ts il1 produri ll ).:' with oh~ .. Il'lt, in ~trulm' lIh , 

or whal is worse ~Iill till' antics ,,{ ~1II11l' who PIITJM, ~ t' l y ~t"I 

nllt nf tll11 l' \\'il h tlwiT fdluw 11Il'II111l'rs, III ~lIdl l'asl's I' \"t'll 

Ihl' liltiuj.! IIIUS1l: of 11ll' l'aulinus :t11l1 ,'x l lI.' rI 1I1 ;lIl1ti ;II' llIn'r~ 

fai ls til whully slIhdlll' th l' raspill},! 10(\I"S 11'1111" 11 ,'''111;11Ih' I .. 

11\' Ill':lftl alMIn' thl' harmony oi Ihl' IrJ.!alli 1.l',1 !-! r"u\" \Iul 

lal,ell as a whllll' Ihl' I11US1l: o i lousy planl ~, ,'at'l' iully 1II:III:1g ... 1 

ill al'l'lInl wilh rel'uJ.!lllll'tl Ilr:lClir l''; alll\ in h;trlll"IIY wilh tilt' 

IH.'~ I Ihllu:,: hl S il1 11ll' Imtlt, trulll whid\ alolll' 1 1fI'~n" "~~ j,; I'''s 

~i llit', IIII'r},!cs in til a hl'atltiiul aria of J.! I'IIl' ral sati~ bl' l i,," irnlll 

whit'11 tl,at'an .. ,i 111l'11 a rl' I-:l' l lill;': ,;"nll" \\"I' II ' l';lfll l",1 l'"nll' tll 

tIIen \. 

Trul)' thl'rl' i ~ IIII1S;" in ,hl' air jor till ' h""" ~ l m;l ra rOIiI 

l1Iilkl'rs In Ihi s h\1~)' fa ll ~l'aSlln " ~la ,I' IILl'rl' 11 1'\"'1' a ! ~ai ll ari s\' 

a llOh' of ,Ii sl'onll 
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Macaroni Educational Section 

By DR. BENJAMIN R. JACOBS, Waahlnaton R.p ..... ntatlv. 

In the Jan. IS, 1932 issue of Tm: 
MACARONI JOURNAL I discussed the usc 
of soya bean flour in macaroni products. 
At that lime 1 gave the composition of 
50)'01 hean flo'ur and showed that it can· 
tamed vcr)' high percentages of Ilfotein 
and fat. I also showctl its composition 
regarding the other constituents and the 
methods that should be used in labeling 
macaroni prooucls containing soya bean 
flour in order that tllt'sc mOl)' comply 
with the Federal and slate food laws. 

1 have n'ccntly received n circular is· 
sutd by a New York importing flml 
which offers soya lIC3n flour to macaroni 
lllilllufacturers umh'f th'. 113111C of "Pro
tein I~our." The Circular reads as fol
lows: 

j
N.cdt" M.mon! oond S ... 

Proleln FlOUT ChtUI Ml:"1. will fin.d Ih,i' 
Anal),siJ: Pfoduct .,·cr." ('£onomlQI 11\ 

41% :dl,umrn "Ie,.,' of 115 C~'1CCnlr.llc~ f~d 
2!()?i, bl \'alllu, cn:lhhn.l a laving In 

WN IUlfoIr cgg products, ct\" .• 
No slarch 2S4 Ibs, have lh~ nutntJvc 

\'alile or: 58 cggs, (I~ qlL 
milk or 7H Ibs. meat. I 

Noodle Mfn. lise SIbs. Prolein Flour wli!! 
c,'cry 100 ILl. Scmolin:l and 10 lin. Eli Yolk, 
wl.iell gil'cs the goods a nice color. 
Mlclronl MIn. t:&ke 15 lbs. Protein Flour 
with C\'cry 100 ILl. Stmulina, l ifting ~nd mix. 
in~ Illorollglily. 
\\c quole: lie lb. I.o.1!. N. Y. 100 klg padcitlg. 

It will be noled that no refercnce is 
made to soya beans. This is probably due 
to the bCI that soya bean prooucts have 
1101 met with any greal favor iIi Ihe 
macaroni industry. It will also be. noted 
that a claim is made for a saving in eggs, 
which by inferencc may mcan that Ihis 
product may be substituted for eggs. ~J'he 
cI;;im that 2Y1 11.15. of this product arc 
cfluivalcnt in nutritive vaillc 10 S8 eggs 
is absolutely without foundalio:1 and is 
thercforll untruc. The rccomlTl~ndatiou 
that 5 11>5. o( Protein Flour with ever), 
100 Ihs. of sl.'l1lolina and 10 Ihs. of egg 
yulk will makc goods of nice color shows 
that the Ilrnduct i~ sold as a subslitute 
1I0t onl)' for ecgs hut for color. Further 
the statel1lent that this product contains 
40~il Hf aibulllen is also absolutdy un. 
true. Thc protein of this product, which 
is all ordinary soya hean flour, is 1I0t 
albumen. A sample submi tted to this 
L .. looratory was found to contain about 
40% uf protein but Tlot albumen. The 
wonl alhulllen in the macaroni industry 
means egl: alhulllen '\IId this also apl)Cars 
to be a dcHherate allt'flIpt to give thc 
impression that this product has some· 
thing in comlllon with eggs. . 

Labels Must Declare Contentl 
I am advisetl by the macaroni manu

racturer who sellt me this t'ircular that 
the representative uf th e above finn han
dling the snya !Jeall /lour stated to him 
IItat this product could be used in Illaca
roni products without declarin~ its pres
encc 0 11 the label and thilt there were 
~o\'crnmellt regulations to this eITec!. 
This is directly contrary 10 the trulh. 

The facts arc that the United Slates Dc- 1.25 11('( cenl of nitrOGen, lIot nlOre than I 
partment of Agriculture has already IlCr eml uf :uh, and not more Iban 0.5 IlCr ctnl 
ruled on the use of soya bean flour in uf liher, 
macaroni Ilroducts anti has staled that its A.1imit or 1% of ash l)Crmits aoything 
presence must be declared on the label or except the lowcst grades to be includc!1 
the Ilackage that goes to the ultimate con- under the teml "flour," The ,.ercentage 
sumer. Also that n statement must be of ash found in the flour portion sifted 
made that the color imparted to the fin- from these so-calll.'d "special semolinas" 
ished macaroni product is not derived In every case exceeded 1 % and was as 
from eggs bllt is derived from soya bean high as 1,42%. Samples of macaroni 
flour. Numerous s.,mples of soya bean produCls made from these so-called "spe· 
flour as well as samples of this so·called cial selllolinas" hall a rather good appear
"protein flour" have been examined for ance and would cOlllllCte with macaroni 
color, . Our analysis shows tlml these products made from higher grade srod. 
products have an intensity of yellow lIcls but whcn these were cooke Ihe 
ahout 5 to 7 lilnes that of unbleached taste. flavor ;llld arOma were those of a 
spring' wheat patent floul'. On the other low grade flour. and were easily per· 
hand a good quality of dried egJ: yolks eeplible. Macaroni manufacturers who 
has an intensity of yellow from 60 to 80 arc using thesc produCIS arc evidenlly 
times that of a patent spring wheat flour depending solely on the relative appear
and therefore, at least from 8 to 10 times :mce of these low grade macaroni prod· 
the intensity of soya bean flour. It would ucts as compared with the higher grade 
seem to me most uncconomical to use products. If they should go to the trou· 
soya bean flour to Ilroducc color in egg ble of making comparalive cooking tests 
macaroni products when it can easily be they would realize the hann tha·. Oley 
shown that ror each ullit of color used arc doing their own individual business 
it is much more cxpensive than eggs. as well a5 the macaroni industry in gen· 
This is aside from the fact that manufac. era!. Wc have rcpeatedly stated that it 
tu:ers who usc soya bean flour and do ill worse than uselcss to spend money 
110t dt'Clare its presence on the label of and effort advertising and presenting 
thch- macaroni products arc violating the the merits of macaroni prooucts over the 
law .lud are liable to have their goods . radio and by olher means and continue 
Sei7e(\ and their reputation impaired. to make macaroni producls from inferior 

As we have stated before the Federal raw materials, People do not have to cat 
standards for macaroni prooucts arc ex- unappetizing macaroni products and they 
clusive standards ns e\'ery ingredient that certainly cannot be induced to do so more 
is not written into the standards as being than once. The dilTerence in price be
pemlilled in the manufaclure of maca- twecn these low grade raw malerials an'd 
roni products is automatically excluded. high grade farinas and semolinas should 
and if used it! llrcsence must I)C declared 110t be enough to induce manuracturers 
on the label. This declaration must ap- to Use them, The miller who supplies 
IlCar in ;) cOl1spicuous lliace and in such macaroni manuracturers wilh this kind 
size type and such co ored background of raw Inaterial is certainly wasting any 
as to he casily secn by the consumer. help that ~e may gi.v~ mac~rolli manu
This is the law. We have also rellCatedly facturcrs 111 . adv~rhslllg .115 product~ 
statetl that soya bean. !lour, or any They bt?lh might Just as well chuck tins 
other r.tw material that macaroni manu- money III a r~t hole. for any pcmlanent 
facturers desire to use in the manufac· • good to",ar~ tIlcreaslllJf the consump!ion 
lure of macaroni products, should be sold of m~ca~1II Ilr()(luCls It does .. Certamly 
on its merit with the full knowledge of at tIllS tune when raw malenaif. shou!d 
t'ompeting l1lanufa~turers, law enforcing be th~ cheapt'st they ha\·e. e.vcr been III 
1I0dies anti the consumer. the Iuslory or. the l1Iacarom IIIdust:>, be

cause wheat 15 the ch(31)Cst Ihal It has 
ever been in the history of thi~ country, 
macaroni manufacturcrs should make 
cvery elTort to improve tn the utmost Ihe 
Clllallt)· of their products. It §cems that 
"quality" in macaroni products has bCl'n 
tn a larce extellt thrown to the winds at 
the vc,?' .time when it is most needed anti 
when It is casiest to procure. J( the 
macaroni illdustry is to survive, the maca
roni manufacturers must maintain a high 
standard in their products as with the 
rctum or normal conditions and increas' 
ing purchasing power of Ihe public they 
will certainly be 1II0st discriminating in 
the sdeclion of their rood products anti 
onlr those manuraclurers who ha\'e 
malOtained the integrity or their products 
will be found among the survivors. 

What Are "Special Semolinas"? 

p.II.Jther problem that nas n.'Cently been 
hrought to the nllenlioJn of the Labora
tory is Ihe usc flf sO·l.t1led "special semo
linas" ill the manuracture of macaroni 
producls. A number of samples of these 
products havc heen submitted to the 
Laboratory ior examination. We have 
fou nd that these prooucts arc a mixture 
of semulillil and Hour. The amounls of 
flour foulltl in these products vary' from 
11 10 19%, The grade of the flour is 

·so low Ihat it was not entitled to be sold 
as "/lour." Umlcr the standards the fol· 
lowing is the flefillitioll for flour: . 

Flour i. Ille line, clean, .ound product made 
I!f bolting \vlleat meal. It conlalns not mort: 
Ihan IS prr ctnl or molsturc, not Ius th:an 

Americau aud 
~osts 

Italian Maca.-oui 
~o.ul)a.-ed 

By JOSEPH FRESCHI 
Mound City Macaroni Company, St. loul., Mo. 

Macaroni manufacturers in this coun
try are always interestetl in faCI!i and 
figures concernill!: cost or macarnl1i mak
ing in competitive countries. TIll' Secre
lary of the National Macaroni Manufac
turers association thouJ.:htfully sent lIle a 
trade paper Jlublished in Itnlian at Milan, 
Italy from which I gleaned !\ume "alu
able information on macaroni cqsls in 
that eOllntry of origin alltl which I will 
attempt to translate rur the hellefit or 
the readers of Tm: MAC"'RO~I .I0UlI~ ,\I .• 

JOleph Fruchl 

The Italian tralle paper referred to is 
known as La Panificaziune meaning liter
ally "11le Bakin~ Indnstrr" It carrit.'s 
the subtitlc L., Pastificazltllle, IIIt.'allinl{ 
"The Alilllt.'ntar>' Paste Illtlu .. try," which 
in this country IS IIIllre popularly Imo\\'11 
as the Macaroni Industry. 

I was particularl), pleased alltl CII
lightened 011 reading Pacc 2 of the july 
i",ue of thc publication si nt'e il dealt 
full), with .wheat I.rkes, Iluur, 'Ielllolilla 
and macaroni markets. The cumll:lrat1\'c 
fi"rures compiled hcrewilh shoultl be 
sllllliOO with due wlIsideratioll or the 
l'\: ''IIlomic (onditioll5 Ihat exist in Italy, 
the wages lIaitl alltl other prke t1l'termin
ing ractor3. An unprejudiced stutlr will 
undoubletll), cIIl\villt'e liS of the IIced of 
improving our ways of doiug business 
profitably. 

The IluolatiollS ill the Iialian !,nller arc 
evidence Ihat the Italian manufaclurers 
arc 110t coiuJuctiuH' a cill price t'ampaign 
but are work in!: 01\ oltl, well estahlished 
lincs that insure reasonahle profits. I 
(Iuote, "Market price of Nu. I Semolina 
in Italy on abtH'c tlate was 170 lire for 
220 Ills." At the prevailing rate of ('X

change that was $7.65 per hlli. or $7.80 
for 200 11.15. Mncnroni matle from thi s 
t)'pe of semolina is filiated al "Z65 lire 
for 220 Ibs., Lo,b, faclory," On the Same 
basis.or exchange that elluals $1,1.60 (or 
220 Ibs. of finished semoitna lIIacaroni or 

SG.20 per 100 II,s. Iletlm'ling Ihe cust of 
!icnlOlina frum the markel wife IIf Ihe 
finished prOllnct Ihere is found a difTert.'n · 
tial of $-1.60 in (avor fl f Ihe Italialllllaca· 
rani nJallufnt'turer. 

In explanation I mi~ht atlll that it is 
customary for Italian maullfaclurers 10 
quotc macaroni prices in bun. ;wtl then 
to add thc t'Ust 01' the cOlltainer in which 
the buycr ell'sires the produt't packet!, he 
it in packages, huxes or barn·1s. ~Ii~ht 
also add that I do lIot knllw Ihat fac· 
lories make allY ell'Iiveril's, III Ihc pari 
flf the cUlllllry with whkh I alii 1I10st 
familiar, llIl'n:halll s as a rule ~a\'e urders 
to saleslllclI, n'tIUl·still).:' that the)' he n'ady 
for a certain day when thc gOllils wo1I111 
he calletl for, Thcrdore as far as I 
know, e\'ell th e cost of tldi\'cty is omitted 
in the quotations rcferretl III. 

For pUrpos{'s of I'olllparisoll let 11 5 lillie 
American prices 011 sClllolilla atlll maca
roui quotations, :\s wc all Imul\' prices 
(Iuoted on our raw llla1l'rials ill dilTerent 
secliol1s of Ihe l'Olll1tr), IlifTer ill accllrtl· 
ancc wilh tlifTl'rl'lIce ill fr l'ight t'Usts til 
such poinls. Therdon' tn make a pHiper 
culllparisoll let ti S IISl' a hYPollClhil'al fig
ure, the prke of $.I.CJl:J a b:trrd for No. I 
Scmnlilla, f.u,b. New Yllrk 1111 the sallll' 
date, Jill)' 5, 19,\2. Ih'ports frllm dwt 
II1nrkct Oil that day wcn' Ihal Ameril':1TI 
macarolli was quoted from t)(k to $1.10 
per box of 20 Ihs. ddivl·n·1 1. 

Takilll-: tltt, avcmgl' of ::;1 pt'r hox and 

t1l'lhKling lOt.· fur l"lIlta illl'r alltl ,Idi\'l'r \ , 
Ihe sdlill).:' (lrke re.h .. :es In ')(k fur a i n 
III. btlx, or ·I! ~c a Ih. 200 lbs. "i scmo· 
lina, rlll1ghly ti).:'lIred. l'OS! $·I.in. l UO 110:-. 
of macarolli at .. :~c a poulltl WLJllld Iorillg 
$9. Dl·t!uctiu).:' Ihe cosl IIf Sl'JI\oliU:I fro11\ 
the sale priel' of the lini shl'd mal'arrllli 
we ha\'e a diITt·(t'ntial IIi $·I.:\n. whit'h is 
ISc per 100 Ills. Icss Ih:11I III\' 110111 :111 
lllalillfal' llIn'r is ren·i\'ing {or hi s pfllIl · 
uet, 

It is gl'I!l'rall\, l·IJTI(l·t!l'd Ihal Ihl' .\lIll·l' · 
ican lIlallufarhirer has a much 1:lrgl'r ill · 
\'estllll'nt in hi s Imsillt.'ss- 1II11 Ill'l'essari ly 
a larger plallt- hl·t'ausl' of tht nigln'J' cost 
of ewrythinl{ ill this clllllltry. (11Ir rl'lIts, 
builtlillg CIISts, Illachillery. illsllrallrt', 
labor 011111 l·quipmclIl. in fart I~\'\' rylhillg 
that gues intn a plaul is higher hen' Ihall 
in Italr. Ilo\\'. IIh'tI, (a n IlIIr illlhlsiry 
expel'l tnlltrin' al111 J1ftJ~ress 1II111l'r pres· 
ent cundilions. I { 11ll' haliall mal'arolli 
manufat'turer has a l'oll\'crsillil cliITl·reu · 
lial of $HJ(} for ZOO Ills .. \\'l' IIIIJ.iht III 
have :It Icasl $5.(10 dilTerl.'lIIial in "rtll'r 
ttl l'flllalile the sit ua!iull. 

I Irusl thaI thi s link' :lrlide will ill ' 
\'ile Ullllllleilis alllll'ollslrnctln' niti .· i~ lIl :
to the l'lIIl Ihat !lel·IIt-.1 iIllPfll\'l'l\Il'lIl ill 
prire IllIutatiolls may re!ollh - S{'!lIl'lhing 
Ihal is badly lIl·l·dl·11 and irolll whidl all 
will hendil. '-d':; lIIah u.;e of Ihl' nil· 
IInlllS o( TilE ),1.\1 '.\"0:-;1 Illt ·U:-; \1. j"r a 
fearless . 0Pl'lI discllssitJII I;' Iht· .;i\ lIali"n 
that intcresls alld alrn'ls liS all . 

Goo,' M,.e,""o.'; Is SIIVO."" 
By HELEN WATTS SCHREIBER 

Of Kroger Food Foundation In a leehJre to Houlewives 

I :1111 :bt.a·,t fn'tluellll), Iw\\' r~1tI y"u Idt Ihe 
• lifTercllcc: Ior tWt'('1I mara rllni !l r ':'HIII 'Iualil)' 
alld (I f an illft'riur .:r:\lI ,·. TI.c 'Illalil), (l r Ih l" 
mar:ufl"i yflU lISe i~ s.c. iml lOrt:1II1 ill making 
aJlIl('lilinl:', \\lmlu (lIlie ,ti ~l le~ lhal I ani J.:" illl:' 
to Ilcsrril oc sUllie uf Ihe 1 ~!inH I" I ... · (",,11· 
si,I,·re.1 ill I,"yillg il. 

III Ihe: flut (lbre infuiur mar:lruni :11111 
5j1:1ght' tti 1':111 1,e u·cll,.'lIir t't l hdllrc (04,kiIlK I,y 
:I gr:l}'i ~h while c"lur ami rnuJ.:II slarchtike 1·'5' 
leriur Illal will till, lifT 011 your fingn~. /\ml 
whell il is CtH,krl1 il h:.., :t slim)' flTlinl( ,h", 
10 Ihi ~ ~ame tU(lSC Ilour, :\1111 iu 1:1' le i ~ 
"l1oury," allil ~nlllc\ill\" ~ Il wre i~ a mllslill\" s 
aholll il. 

Not White In Colof 
Guml ,uaranllli is a \I' :IrIII, rir" iI'ur)' Ihal 

b''I'umes a IraIl5Iuc"1I1 I~Il c aml'er \1'11"11 a 1"\1' 
slich art' lld.I IIJI ;1Io(':li1l51 Ihe wilHlul\' :lIHI the 
sUflshine il alllll\'Clt In J.:lnw Ihrtoll!;!t 111('111. 
Thl' ~' :Irt· n'al !;ul,kll rnlH l ,s li r k ~, :lIu1 Ihi ~ 
gohkll culur r"l1l1'~ 11111), wht'n the hi!;I!I'~ 1 
t::rauc ' "f .Iunlln whl'al SClimlilia is \I ~et t in 
li!cir In:lllllf:tclUrr. 

f)lIflllll wtn'al .lifTcn frnm unlinar), t,rt·a.1 
wheal in 111al il has a larJ.:cf kcrlll'!, is li llhl in 
color, i5 hartler allli ("ull iaills mote ~Iulcn nr 
I'rollin. The "scmuliu:!" is thc Icch ... ·at name 
for Ihe futlll uf flour II SC.t in makilll{ mac:l ' 
roni. It i ~ grauui;ar in form like co:tfSe lugar, 
il is lighl amlocr in color alill il is frcc frorn 
line Ilmlr. II cllnlainl linc I,ulidcs (lr Imlll 

I" ,m Ihe wh.·;;1 kl'rnd, ;\lut Ih.· •• · ilia), I .. 
" " '11 as Il.·dc .. :lJ.:ai .. .. t II IC ""lIlilo:hl 111,,'11 II .. 
Mie!.:s ar,· ht·I.1 "\' a!;"aillst II IC wi ." I .. \\, . 

Should De Firm and Tenuu 
lI('cau ~e Iht·te is II" hce n .. n f ill 1II:,,·ar .. \II 

m:.ulc hUIII IllItUI\1 \\I .. ·at. J.: .. , ~ I 111: \0':11,,111 II ... , I 
has a ~ til\\}', lu .. ,c h'diu!;" II I I~II il i,' co ",k",1 
Liuu, t quali t), mal':truui 1I"\I'r I .. ·.·' t.. I .. 1,1' 
wasl'I' I! willi n,M \I,II \'r aflt·r I",ililllo:. 1-".: ,,·11 
t,icce retains ils lurm. II i .. 1i:1\"1),. linn ... .,1 
h'!Hl t' r. 

IkG ... -e il i .. m:,,'" Ir" l11 Ih.· har,1 ,lurI"n 
..... he:1I "r"wlI "II tile "Iaill ' IIj II ... t !:I\; .. I:I, 
J.:uotl '11I:Ilil), ma\'aruui h .. .. :I ,1o·tki"lI .. "111 1,,1,· 
wln':lI" 1I:II"r 'Iuile ,Ii fT"r~"1 inu" II ,,· .t:.r.·t,) 
tasle "I m:II'arUl!i matle fr"m l,n'a,1 \111" :11 
n .. ur. This .Idki""i Ib,'''r is flll'll"'r , ' 11 ' 

lIau(I',1 10)' Ih~ : .. t.1ili"l1 01 Illmatlll· '. <"iH't·"·' 
11!l'at, el,·. 

GU"II '1ualil), lI1a t:lrnui i , far ' "I~ ' Ii" 1 ill 
f"OII \':111I~ I" i"Ieriur Io:r: .. 1,· ... \\'t.i!t· it i • • '" .. . 
shleH'tl a car1" ,h)'tltalc (l1l':l1 : .... 1 em·rl.')· ) 
lutHI, hiJ.:h J.:ral lt· mararlllli .. r ' I,:tr;: lll' lti .... 11 · 

I:tins I.I.-Ir;., "rull·ill. IIr li" !II' I,"il.t i",.. ('M"I. 
:lml a l:.r lll· :lIm,"nl ul 1':.1 11:.1,1.· milwr:tl mat · 
IeI'" alll i I·il:llnins fr run Ihe 1..1 .. ,\, ,,,me 11 11I':lt 
kcrrll'\. 

Par allt'IIII"1I I" It II' 'Iu:llil), " I "o: .. ·:" .. "i :111,1 
~1,aJ.:'ll'Ili Ihal you t,u),. YIIII 11'1 11 t ... · "· I ~l i. t ill 
fOOlI \'alul', n:l \'Of, (uokilll{ 'llI:ltili l" all' \ :.\,. 
'1I' Ii ~ill" al 'IH:aranrc. 
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~ltangillg tlte Antitrust La,vs to 

Ilupleove Melecltandising 
Add, ... by GILBERT H. MONTAGUE 

or New York Bar, Before 8oaton Conference on Retail Diatrlbutlon 

The 4ITi\'(,' "1..."iIl51 the prescnt dl!prcs
Sillll has enlisted the energies of most of 
the c\cp.1.Tlnll'nts, boards nut! commis
siulls of the J;:o\'crnmcnt, but there still 
a'mains un!ouchcc\ one ta sk which only 
the Department of Justice ami the Fed
eral Trade Commission can do, 

For years thl's!! 2 hodies have hcell 
prosecuting husilil'sS men umler the anti
trust laws and for ycars husiness lIIel1 

have heen damning the antitrust laws 
allti the Dqlarlmcnt of Justice ami the 
Feclera! Trade Commission. 

This has now ht.'ell COlltillUiul: so long 
that 110 fllle today aPI)Cars to realize the 
upportunity IliM 1I115111C55 IItt'lI alltl the 
I>CI'..lr11l11'1lt of Justice alltl the F't!dcral 
Trade Cummissioll IIf1W ha\'c, t(l cooper
ate cffecti\'cly in a joint attack "I Kill evils 
that lie at thl' 'o'ery heart of trade insta
hility and clel1loralization. 

Trade institutes and trade associatiulls 
have fur years been sUPI)llrteci hy husi
ness men III hundreds of industries. . 

O nly a few weeks aJ:o Secretary of 
Commerce L..lmont resiJ:lled to hecome 
what the nCWSI1.11ICrs called the "cza r" 
tlf the sled industry, with ' the title of 
president of the Ameri ca n Iron & Steel 
Inslitute. 

According to the newspapers it is ex
pectetl that Mr. 1..1IIIont will exert his 
influence as presidcnt of the Institute to 
discourage price di scriminations, secret 
rellates iIIHI price differentials, which dur
ing this protracted deprcssion have he
CIlllle ramp,lnt thruuj.lhout Ih·· imlustry. 

Similar "czars" of outsta ll .\ IIJ.: force 
and character ha\'e in rcccnt Jcan heen 
appointed in other industries. 

Nearly a hundred difT" rent industrics 
have met with the Fecl ,'r .11 TracIe Com
mission in so-called tra ' ... practice con
ferences. 

There these industries, in the presence 
of the commission ha\'e formulated for 
thelllselvcs their own stanclartls of (On
cluct and codes of ethics, 
Thl'S~ standards and (fIclcs have for 

the most fl,ut been so worded as IU 
I':craphrase prt'cisely the rCflllireme,ts of 
the existiuJ.: law, mill those which the 
cOl1l1ni ssioll hns re\'iewed and rC\'isecl 
ha'o'e been promulgated Ill' the cOlillnis
sion as sO'l'alled tratle practice confer
ence rules for the ~uidallce ,If these in
clllStries allli the instructiun of the puhlic , 

The slIhjec.:li ~I ealt with in these stancl· 
anls, (Odes allli !racle practicc wnler
ence rules arc St I('cted sulely by the in
clustrirs thel11selv~'s. ' 

Very siguific;mt1y the suhjects most 
frecluently selected arc price discrimina
tiuns, secret reb.ltes, l.::rUIlt!S, price dif
ferentials, unearned di scuunts, false alltl 
mislea clinJ: aclvertisinJ.:, usc of fictitious 
ancl mi sleading prices, insertion or omis
sion IIf statements which make an in-

voicc or n contract a false record, selling 
helc)\\' cost, defamation of competitors, 
clisfl,1raJ.:cllIel1t of rival product s, Iii racy 
of clesign alltl deviation from representa
tions and warranties. 

These arc all evils that lie at the vcr)' 
heart of tracll' instahilit)" and demorali
zation. 

These nrc evils 'Ij.laillst which husiness 
men at their own expt'nse have for years 
llCen maintaining illstitllles, associations, 
"czars," standards of con(luct, codes of 
ethics and trade practice conferencc 
rules. 

Over all this effort there continually 
han/.::s, hnwe\'Cr, all npprehension that 
IlCrhaps these standards, crules and rules 
ilia), turn Otlt to he mere self denying or
clinances h\' which the llClter clement in 
industry simply tic their hands in com
petinJ.: with thei r less ethical compctilOrs 
nnd cleny themselves the riJ:ht to fight 
fire with fire , thus placing thClllsel\'es un
der a hallClical) as COIllIl.lred with their 
less ethical competitors, which in the 
present condition of husiness may he too 
great a hurden to hear. 

Here is the opportunity for trade in
stitutes and tracle associations to cooper
ate wilh the Department of Justice amI 
the Federal Trade Commission in a pro
gram to eliminate this apprehension, and 
to ohtain from the courts as promptly as 
possihle stl'OlIJ,:er legal sanctions to cn
force these standanls, codes alltl rules. 

Huw inspirinl-: it would he in the pres
ent condition of husiness if the Dep..ut
ment of Justice alltl the Federal Trade 
COlllmission wuuld puhlicly announce 
that they will immediately set lip in their 
exa mining anclleboal divisions speciallJ\l
reaus to j.li\'e eXIICdited attentton \() all 
\'iolatiolls o f stamlards of cOllcluct, co(les 
of ethics alltl traele prnctice conferellce 
rules reportecl to these government;ll 
hOllies hy any trade institute or trade as
sociation, wheuevcr these standards, 
coeles and rules arc so framed as 10 (lara
phrnse the ex istillJ.: Inw I 

This announcemcnt alone would 
Ilrtlmptly lessen the numher of these vio-

STARTING THE ENGINE 
The j.lasoline tank of the business 

motor is full, The carhuretor ill 
j.lcttinJ.: a measure or confidence to 
mix with the gas in due propor
tions. The batteries arc heing 
charged . The mechanics arc at 
work on the i{:nition, nnd if they 
succeed the . engine may start wilh 
a roar at an)' time, Innation may 
succeed dellation with startling I 

suddenness.-Ti •. ~oa'o rl· M. K"ap
Pt' ''. 

lations allli would il1lllletliatcly gh'e tn 
trade institutes and tracle associations 
the stimulus they need to policl' effec
tively all branches of their industries. 
ami to comh out amI report to the Dc· 
partment of Justice amI Federal Triull' 
Commission violations that have run · 
tiuued in spite of repeated warninj.ls, 

The Supreme ' Court in recent years 
has heen huilding into its expanding in · 
terpretation of the antitru ~ t laws a J:fl'al 
deal more of Ihe husiness men's philos· 
ophy as to what the law should he on Ihc 
suhJects dealt with in these standards, 
codes and rules, than husiness men as 
yet realize or have eVl'r J.:iven the Su
preme Court cr~dit for, 

From the violations repu rted hy tracll' 
institutes and trade associations the De
fl,utment of Justice .and the Federal 
Tracie eommissioll would have an ahlln· 
dance of examples from which to select 
the best test cases that they ma\' prose· 
cute through tn the S upreme Court, su 

' as to ohtain from the Supreme Court ex· 
pandinJ: interpretations of the law to 
strengthen the legal sanctions sUPI)Ort· 
inJ.: these standards, cotles and rules. 

Three ' years a~o in :m actioll PruSl'· 
cuted h), a private litiJ.,oant the Suprenll' 
Court revolutionized the law rcganliul! 
price discriminations, ami laid the fouli ' 
t!aliolls on which now rest the TIlost im· 
portant of the present slnlltlards of' con· 
duct, cocles of ethics alltl trade IIractin' 
con f erence rules. 

Two years ago in a Circuit Court of 
Appeals decision that the Supreme Court 
later refused to disturh, another privak 
litigant ohtained a decision which now 
stands as the law on price discrimina' 
tions, secret rebates, refunds, price dif· 
ferentials, unearned discounts and tht, 
insertion o r omission of statclllent ~ 
which make an invoice or contract 3 fal st· 
record . 

The particular duty of enforcing the 
law interpreted in these 2 decisions has 
31ways rested by ex press statute directly 
ullOn the Dell.lrtmenl I)f Ju stice and thl' 
Federal Trade COnlmission. 

It is somewhat of a relle('tion there
fore, ullOn the tracle institutes ancl tradl' 
associations of the counlry that neither 
the Department of Justice nor the Fed· 
crOll Trad~ Commission, in the years 
since these 2 decisions were rendere(l. 
has ever brought ill any court any pro· 
ceeding to enforce alld construe this law 
so as to obtain a further juclicial inter· 
pretation which might put stronger lcj.lal 
sanctions behind these st;:lIIdards of COli' 

duct, coeles of ethics amI trade practice 
conference rules. 

l.ast winter a committee of depart
ment store executives, national adver
tisers, Dettcr Business Bureau execu
tives, and legal talent familiar with dis-
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TilE uln'or),lng rieh nllll)(~r culur or 
e\'cry 81lck Iii hUI onc C\'It!cllec IIr the 

rigid uuirormll), IIr Gold :\Icdlll SCIIW· 

IIno, Alwo)'1t thc Itiline rleh enlur. IIlwu)'K 

the Humc Htrength, ulwllYIt the lIume 

tll!ttc • • • thl8 unltormlty Ilrm'cK illicit 

In )'our ulixcnl, kneuclcrll, IIl1cl l,rcKlicK 

, • , und In Ihc finillhetl mucuruui. 

Tnflcdblc oclherenee In 1111 ul)llOllite 

Ittnndurd or color, IItrellgth, nud tUMte 

hI IIOt IIccnred by IIhort '~ III~1t Ilf the 

Incllcu1illilic rCMldl nr n ",'nr,' hIIlJl: Kcl"t,

tlun ur th e fincMt IImher clurlllll ,.111'111, 

II rcl cntlcsK check-III' thrnuJl:huUI IIII' 

milling IlrneCMI4 111111 II linu) eXlllllluutluu 

by IIIlIkillG !'urIM ut e\'c' ry hUIc:i1 IlIln 

lIIucurunl lIIulcr uelunl wurklnJl: C:UII_ 

dillmlll, 

Thill Ilf n"'Y Gnld Mcdill S"lIIullIlU I" 

uniturm .. , uncllhc (Uh'Ulltll/-tt~M ut MIIt'It 

unlturmlty Mhnw ullllI plllr MhulI und In 

growing lIul eM. 

Gold Medal Sermolina 
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tdllUtion prohlcllls formulated reculll
memlalions for a Fair Practice COile 10 
he considered and "olulltarily adopted by 
mercantilc groups, industrial groups, in
dividual firms and advertising mediums, 

Under the heall of Misleading Ad"er
ti$ing Ihis committee asked for alJ.1ndou
ment o( "the usc of, l);1rticip.1tion in, 
I'uhlishing or hroadcaslin~ of an)' UII

true, deceptive or misleading statement. 
reprcsenlation or illustration in an effort 
to sell allY merchandise, service, securit), 
or au)' property n;- thin~ of auy kind." 

Under the heatl of Unfair Competith'e 
Claims this cOl11mittee: aslml (or allan
Ilonl11ent of "the usc of. participation in, 
puhlishinJ:: or hroadcasting of an)' state
ment. representation tlr implication 
which mij.!hl he reasonahly cousln!ell to 
lead to a false or incorrect conclusion in 
regani 10 the J::o()(ls. prict's. services or 
advertising' ~r any competitor or of an
other industry." 

Under the hca'l! of DisparaJ,:emellt of 
Competitors this committee askcd for 
ahanclonment of " the usc of, p..uticipa
tion ill, puhlishiuJ:: or hro.111casting of an)' 
statement, rcpreSl'ntation or insinuation 
which ,lisparages or attacks the j.!oods. 
prices, service or alh'ertisint: of an)' 
compet itor or of any other industry," 

Under Ihe head o( Underselling' 
Claims Ihis committee asked for ahan
donmcnt of "the usc of. particip..1tion in, 
puhlishiuJ,: or hroadcasting of an)' state
ment or representation which la)'s claim 
to a polic)' or continuinJ:: practice of gen
erallr u11tler~ellillg competitors." 

Uneler the head of nait Offers this 
committee asked for ahandolllllent of 
"the usc of. p.1rticipatioll in, puhlishing' 
or hroatlcastiuJ.:' (If hait offers of mcr
chandise wherein the prospective cus
tumer is denied a fair opportunit)· to 
purchast'," 

Uutler Ihe head (I( Deceptivc Slate-
1III:I1ts Accompanying Cut Prices this 
t'ill1l1nitlcc asked for ahandonmenl of 
"thc usc 0(, l);1rlicip.1tioll in, publishiflJ.:' or 
hroa(1castiflg of statements referring to 
cui prices 011 trademarked merchandise 
lIT olhcr hOfK1s in such a manner as 10 

lead the Jluhlic to ht'lie \'~ Ihal all other 
mcrchandi se SliM 11\· Ihe atlnrtiscr is 
similarly low priced \\'hcn such is not th~ 
fac!." 

!lere is a Fair Praet ':e elKle exactly 
suitell ttl Ihe prest'nl liar nct'lis C)( dis· 
IrillUtion. 

It is nUl pUI fnrwanl as part of an)' 
grandiuse plall for a lIew g'o\'eI'llIOCIiI 
conulli sslun, or a new chltteration of spe
I:ial federal courls. or sUlIle I::reat exten
sion of the powers of the Federal Trade 
Cnnunissioll . 

It is a sensillie alltl I ~' rsllasi\'e state
mellt phra!'ietl in clear IlUsiness men's 
languagc, setting forth aspirations Ihat 
arc reasollahly cal"'1hle of actual realiza
tion in this present, ev~ryday world. 

I I This Fair Practice Code would today 
have the force of law i( there now exist
etl among the (leeisions of the S upreme 
Court I'recedt'nts ' that comprehensivel)" 
allli SIK."Cif!cally hcld that the rcctlfnmtfl 
,I .. tiolls in this code are simply a restate
Inellt of Ihe existing law. 

There is. indeed, nothing in th~ Su
preme Court d~cisinns that now amounts 
to a clear, comprehensive .1nd specific 
precedent to the contrary. and therefore 
the committee that is sponsoring this 
code mighl prol>erly lay hefore the Fed
eral Trade Cmm;,ission the following 
sUl!t:es ti~n for immediate action: 

That Ihe Fctlen.t Tr.lde Commission im
ml'tUatciy set up in its uamining and ttpl 
dh'i~ions a tfllrt'au which shalllJin~ spt'Cial and 
1'X~l(tliteti ,,!lent ion to I','e,}' '10tation of this 
Four I'ractire C~le tlmt IS I)mught to Ihe 
commiuiou', allt'lIlioll I.y this committce, or 
Ii)' ;w)' lIelter lIu,ill l'S' Burt'3u, or IIY allY 
tr.lde lIutlttltl' IIr troute anoci:llioll; :11111 

That I,ut,lic iUlllotlllccment 10 Ihis eITl'cl Ilc 
immct1iattly IlulolishCiI II)' the Fedl'",,1 Tr .. de 
Commission 1'0 Ihal c\'u),whl're throUlChoUl 
the ('nlire field of cli~'ri"ution e\'et,r line mOlY 
immetliately know that the eommlnion now 
stands ready to enfurc\' "'\'I'ry artide oC Ihi. 
F .. lt "ractiee Cotie, until 501111' tlcdsioll that 
amounts lu a contrary prccedent is rentlcred 
!ly the Supreme Court. 

Merely the public announcement by 
the Federal Tr:tde Commission Ihat such 
a bureau hall actually been established 
would tend to lessen the number of vio
latious that would ever ha"e to be exam
ined hy this hurcau. 

Here is a program Ihal would build 
up puhlic confidence in everything that 
it louches. 

It would develop nationwide SUl'INlrt 
for the Feder:tl Trade Commission in an 
aC livit)' o( th:: utmost praclical usdul
ness. 

It would quicken consumer demand by 
the assurance that now selling repn:sen
lalions and advertising annoUl 'cements 
must pass the scrutiny o( organized in
dustry and of the national go\'ernment. 

It would attack dcpression at its center, 

Ghlglior.c Plant De.troyed 
In a spectacular fire ' cllJ.:'aging the at

tention of 125 firemen the large :lUd 
modcrn macaroni (actory owned and op
erated hy A. F. Ghiglione & Sons, Inc., 
at 47 15 Sixth avo So., Seattle, Wash. was 
destroyed by fire, enlailing a loss esti
mated at $100,000, The fIre or..:>:rred 

Frank A, Ohl,lione, prctltlcnt of A. P. 
Ohl,lIone a: 8on., Ine. 8utUt, Wuh., 
whoac mauronl plant, the IaI'lHt In the 
nortbweat, wa. deltroyed by fire of .up
poledl)' incendIary or\iin on DeL 1, 103%. 
He I, • director of tho National Mauronl 
Manuracturc~ anoclation. represeminc lhe 

wutem finna on the board. 

carly in the momiu): of Oct. 7 and was 
supposedly of incclltiiary origin. 

A 3 story (ramI.' warehouse cUlllaillinJ,! 
approximately $20,CXXl worth of packet' 
macaroni in prep.uation (or the actiw 
fall business was cOlllpletely ruin ell 
while the 4 story steel and concrete planl 
was hunted, tht: walls alUlle rcmainiuJ.: . 
A boiler house adJoillill:; U .'~ also razell 
II)' the flames against ~l! id \ Ihc firclIll'l1 

Two vicw. of thl'i wr«"'..tlc of the Ohlilione 
macaroni plao:.. i .. :.itln& but the waU. re· 
main of the 'f·story reinforced concrete and 
brick buUdllll, while the tan chimney alone 
remain. to mark the apot occupied by the 
power hou &e. Pluu are beln, r,repved for 
rebuild In •• the wo~k to .tart mmedlately. 

(ought (or sevcr,:- I hours, hamlical".::d by 
poor visibility due to a heavy fug that 
prevailed.. All the luachinery is a mass 
of twisted and warped iron, and tons of 
semolina are cJestro)'ed. 

President Frank A. Ghiglione, who is 
a director of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers association, in blaming 
the fire to an inccfuliary stated Ihat the 
huildin!;s had been inS,k!Cltd earlier in 
the wetk by cit\' fire inspectors and in
surance men and pronounced fireproo f. 
The inspection was made in accordance 
with a readjustment in insurance rates. 
recenlly raised. Insurance underwriters 
urged GhiJ::lione to lake out largcr roli
ciu, a move which he refused to make. 

The loss was co\'eretl hy insurance in 
force at the time of the fire :lI1d accord
ing 10 officials o( the macaroni cOllctrl! 
the )11:1111 will be rebuilt imlllcdiately 111111 
husiness resumed as quickly as possihlc. 

Sylvania to Enlargc Plant 
The Sylvania Industrial Corp. of 122 

East 42nd st., New York cit)·, has de
cided to enlarge its Virginia plant par
ticularly for its transparent a..'ld moist
ureproof "Sylr.llr;J,ps." Delail plans arc 
nearing comp etion and building eOIl
tracts arc to be awarded this month. 
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you 

ComrTland 
the Best When 

you 

Demand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

YOU'D, like to eliminate variation. of 
strength and color, of cOUrse. 

Here's how many macaroni manuFactur. 
ers do it-insist upon Commander Superior 
Semolina. 

Commander Superior Semolina can be 
depended upon. Milled under an exact· 
ing control system, the clear amber color, 
the high gluten content, the satisfying 
Ravor, are always present-in every sack. 

That'. why over 750/0 of our orders are 
repe'at orders From regular customers. 

Command.r Milling Co. 
• dlvilion of the 

COMMANDER. LARABEE 
Minneapolis, Mlnnelota 

CORP. 
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TI.e A. G. M. A. anti fear that l!nless some special steJl~ 
,,;re taken to rehevc the situation by gel
till!; mcn and womcn back into jobs in 
their natural work, Ilrogress out of Ihl' 
depression will be seriously retarded . Re~elects Officers 

.. \t its most slIccessfu l annual meet
in}.:" Nov. 2·3 in New York cit)· the As
suciated Grocery Manufacturers of 
America by unanimous \ '0(( reelected 
ns preside lit Paul S. Willis, ,"ice Ilfesi· 
tlent of the Comet Rice company. 
Other officers reelected arc: 

Vicc Presidents, A. C. Monacle (If 
Standard Iktmls, Inc .• B. E. Synder nf 
R. D. Dn"is Co., R. L. lames of Lihhy, 
McNeill & Lihby; tr'cnsurer, H. D. 
Crippen, Bon Ami Co, 

lt wns the consensus DC opinio n thal 
the cor"' j'icuous sutcess of the efforts 
of the ., ~ sodation the past year along 
the lines decided upon hy its directors 
nt the beginning of the Willis iHJminis
trnlion 1l1311c this reelection o f officers 
a most logical anti consistent move, he
cause it insures continuan.:e o f intelli
gent a nd conccntrated eITo rt along 
these same lines 50 that {ull tl t!"antagc 
may hc had from the good work to datc 
:lI1d future results a!>stlred by thi s 
11I0 \ ' C, in guaranteeing the continml.lu:e 
of th is constructh'e Jlrogram under the 
same experienced lhrection . 

These activities of AGMA have cen
tered on improving the relationship be
tween manufacturers and d istributers, 
in elimination of uneconomic practices 
from husiness and in de\'elo ping better 
l'IIopcration with distrihuters to the end 
they couItI put their operations on an 
economicall,' sound hasis which would 
assure then; a fnir pro fit. 

O ne of the highhghts of this AGMA 
anllual meetin~ wns a session at which 
out standing leaders in distribution 
spoke on manufacturers' relationshills 
with the Ilarticular type o f distributers 
ther represcnt. These speakers were: 

Sidney Habinowitz, vicc president 
and general manager, Economy Gro
cery Storts COql., llosto n, "The Chain 
Sto re" ; Edward Moses, general man
aRer, Bentley & Sc ttle Co., Syracuse, N. 
Y., "The Wholesale Grocer"; Charles 
Uuhcns, gencral manager, Hudson 
Wholesale Grorerv Co., Jersey City, 
"The Retailer Ownell Wholesale Gro
cer" ; Henry King. Ilresitient, Kinf,:', 
Dobhs & Co., Chattanooga: "The Vol
untary Cha in" ; Herhert 1. Lord, chair
man Ilf hoard, Lee & Cady. Detroit, 
"Cnsh alltl Carry Johbcrs." 

New members of the board uf tlirce
tors elected are: J'lntell F. Urownlee, 
General Fflods Corp., New York city; 
J. D. Buhrer, Corn Products Refininf,:' 
Co .• ~ew York .:it\'; Daniel F. llull, 
Cr.e:-t1l1 of Wheat Corp., Minneapolis, 
M IOn.; C. 1.. Con liar, \Vheatena Corp., 
Hahway, N. J . ; Harry R. Drackett, 
Drackett Chcmi.:al Co., Cincinnati' C. 
L. Frederick, Colf.,tate-Palrnol i\,e.r;eet 
Cn .• ChicabtO; W. F. Mo han, Scott Pa
p~r Co., Chester, Pa.; H. J . Mountre>', 
I he norden Co., New York city; J. P. 
SI ~ang, Jr., Swift & Co., Chical:,ro. 

At the meeting of the board o f dire.:-

to rs following Rubert F. :Millel" was re
;lJlllOinted executive vice president ami 
Charles Wesley Dunn general counllcl 
of the o rga.nizat ion. 

This annual meeting of AGMA was 
not a "convent ion" in the usual sense 
but was carried through from begin
ning to end ns a "business conference." 
The attendance, which was consider
ably larger than .in previous years, 
showed by enthUSiasm and sustained 
interest that this trpe of meeting met 
with great favor WIth the membership, 
which includes pr:lctically all important 
manufacturers o f grocery products. 

Many of the leading macaroni and 
noodle manufacturing firms of the 
count rr are members of this important 
food distributing organization and fre
quently attend its annual sessilJl\s. 
Henry Mueller o f the C. 1". :Mueller 
comJlany, Jersey City, N. J. is a (lirec· 
tor. 

Owing to prevailing conditions the 
macaroni industry was not as well rep
resented at the convention this year as 
usual. Among those seen there were 
Frank ). Tharinger of Tharinger Maca
ro ni Co" Milwaukee; Frank L. Zerega 
anti E. Z. Vermylen of A. Zert::ga's 
Sons, Inc.. Draok!yn; James M. Hills 
01 The Foulds company, New York 
and Henry Mueller of C. F. Mueller 
cnmpany, Jersey City, 1'{. J. 

M. J . Donna, secrt:tary-treasurer 01 
the National Mat::aroni Manufacturers 
association, in New York to attend the 
directors' meeting of his organization 
rebrlstered as a guest (If the AGMA. 

Ncw Firm Imcorporltd 
,\nnouncement has been made of the 

incorporation of the Purity Macaroni 
and Noodle Manu:acturing CORlllall\' 
with offices at 6705 18th a\'. Hrool~lrn, 
N. Y. The incorpurators arc Gt::sua .do 
Arcidacono and Vincent Rossitto \)f 
that city. Details of the firm's capital 
st ructure, the loca.tion and size {'If its 
plant ha\'e not been rhade known. 

Work S~"ing Incrcilci 

The couperation of trade associatioll ~ 
is solici ted ill hringing to the :!.Itention of 
their indi,:idual members the plan oj 
work shar11lg that has been found !i" 

practical and helilful whcre\'er tried. 

Llug~tcr II I BUlincll Tonic 

A LAUGH is worth a hundred 
groans in any markct.-Cllar/(" 
Lamb. 

Ncver more so than today has there 
been so great a need for chctr,-good 
cheer among all classes of people,-and 
even more so in business circles. For 
several yra rs millions of men and wom. 
en in Ole United States, in fact in all 
parts of the world, have been plunged in
to an atmosphere of gloom through no 
bult of their own. More than mere 
p.lu.ck has been required to resist the in· 
SldlOUS effects of depression. 

What all DC us have needed is the 
breeze of hrave laughter to clear the air 
and frcshen ul' our souls. Laughter is 
Nature's 1>"1l1acea for the dumps. It re
stores the sense 01 balance and spreilds 
good cheer. If the civilized races would 
only break away from their glum baffle
ment and simply SMILE and LAUGH 
thef ~ould easily lilt' themselves back to 
optimism. 

A "Iaugher" need never despair no 
m3tt~r ~vh~t ~ol1ditions prevail. Laugh
tcr IS Invll1clble and the "Iaugher" is 
supportc'd by 'a force that .knows no de
feat. PhYSIcians rightfully claim that 
Iligh spirits save more lives than costly 

.drugs. Let's imbibe much of this free 
tonic and immediately we will overcome 
depression. 

Sir Hilrry Lauder is perhaps the beSI 
known laugh philosoJJher of the present 
!Iay. The Lauder idea is to come " laugh· 
Ing through ." "Give them a grin-it 
costs nothing, even to a Scot I~nd see 
hnw your investment doubles itself in a 
moment. Jf I were a dictator 1 would 
pass a law that everyone had to laugh 
12 times a day, and aloud, too, with no 
shirking I" 

Jf business men would only look upon 
their business with more cheer. If busi-

Through the active coOperation of ness were made sccondary to living and 
trade associations and industrial leaders if occasionally throughout the wearisome 
the Sharc.thc.Work movement has made business day all would give way to spon· 
great strides in hclping to alleviate un- taneous laughler,-infectious good cheer, 
employment since launched by the indus- mueh of our trouble and many of our 
trial committees of the Federal Reserve problems would be lightened. 
distri.cts. The movement oITers a simple, _ Enroll as a me!"bcr of a sc~f ?rganizcd 
prachcal program which emplo>'ers arc la~ghter ~Iub with . no restnc:tlOl1 as t,o 
asked to adopt having fOI" its pnme Jlur. mcmben!l1p, choo",ng for your club s 
JlOse the wider sharing of available work motto thiS thought, "He laughs best who 
by whatever methods best fit each com. laughs from first to last." 
llany. This is done without necessarily 
;Iddmg to the payroll or other production 
~osls. I ts promoters recognize the serious 
unemployment conditions in this country 

Put your heart into your work 
your work will put heart into you. 

' . 

and 

The Idea~s the Thing 
All Appell' to the Bu.lne •• ,Uall Who ,Ve"er or Ilare'y Ellter8 the LI"t" of 

Debate Beeau.e He Fee'8 That He ,. ",vo lIand a8 a " "I.lIe Spealwr" 

Who "govems" the world? 
Sometimes you get the fL'Clin!:, that it 

is still aU bring done by a mere handful 
of exceptional people. There arc the 
IC3ders in each country whose names arc 
"household words," and they seem to be 
"shaping our cnds" while we, the "un
distinguished masses," whether we like it 
or not have to fall in with most or it and 
fashion our lives on that direction ami 
according to that exa mple. 

A cer(;tin number of those leaders 
th~mselvcs b~lieve this. But I should say 
that kiml is never actually at the top. It 
is the m:lrk o f the truly great man t1,~t 
he is as humble as the Immblest 01 Ilis 
disciples. He knows this-none bctter
that power and wisdom are nut the mo
nopoly of the sel«t and favored few: 
some have abilities and capacity for in
sight, orderly thinking, action and ex
pression in greater measure than others, 
hut the sum total of human wisdorn is 
\'e)'ond their re3ch; it is spread, dif
fused, throughout the entire world, and 
no onc individual has ever lived or can 
Ih'e who could do his worthiest work 
~\' ithout all the while bearing in mind 
Ihat gftat unt3pp .. 1ble reservoir. The 
higgest minds, then, know that they can 
learn something-not much, P':rlmps, but 
JOllie thing-from contact .Wlth the least 
among us. Each man ha~ his own view 
of the facts by which he is surrounded, 
and even Ihough that view may in the 
general judgmcnt he nine tenths erro
neous, the one tenth holds an clement of 
truth which it is his birthright and his 
alone, .to possess, and which an intelli
cently organized society will try to pre
vail upon him to impart. 

It 15 this that confers di".,lity upon 
human nature. By that all men arc 
made, in essence, equal. 11lis it is which 
justifies every m3n in leeling quiet and 
reasonably based self confidence, in sel
ting a proper modest value upon his 
services whatevcr they lIIay I>t.', and his 
life , in holding his head erect and in go
ing his ways in the assurance that, al
though wllat he is doing is obvic..usly 
small and apparently unimportant in 
comJl"risoll With the achievements of 
olhers, nevertheless the world is the 
gainer by his presence and would be the 
poorer by his loss. 

Upon this faiih and this principle {ra
temal organizations and trade associa
tions are founded. This is the idea be
hind all cooperative human effort which 
has a peaceable, constructive purpose. 
Men know that they can Icarn from one 
another • . All kinds of men with similar 
interests II re desired to be brought in, but 
the more dissimilar they are in type, dif
fering in capabilities and outlook, the 
hetter, {o r an organization of none hut 
those who are identically endowed and 
equipped a!ld arc therefore in that re-

By MAURICE C. MOORE 

spe.:t eX3ct equa ls woult1 rcsult in nOlh 
ing hut the repetition and recapitulation 
of ideas, the exchange of views with 
which all are already acquainted. 

Some business men that I ha"e met 110 
1I0t seem to he very well grounded in Ihi s 
idea. They fail to grasp this hig fact
that it is a necessity to othas that they 
should or~anize <lnd conllllllui cale wilh 
them. Auy trndc nr fraternal or~alli za
tioll which invites a man to come in docs 
so because it wants, ri~ht at th e bottom, 
the contribution which he alone can make 
to the general fuml of ideas 01111\ knowl
ed!:,c. It is actually true that the vcry 
least member of a trade or profession 
t.!elays its progress hy remainiJlg ou tsiele 
its "get-together" societies. He has 
something to say and tloes not say it, a 
,·jcwpoint that he keeJls 10 hililScl( whcn 
it should he cOl1lmon property. Jml,;ell 
lIy results this sometlllllJ: mar secm of 
small cOll sequcnce, hut the 511101 11 ,'cast 
of fact ami of truth will be therc: :IIul 
the !ea\'en will work. 

The chief trouble wil h many good in
telligent lIlen who (10 not tell you and JIle 
the things of value that the\, know is just 
thi s-diffidence. Perhaps they belong III 
business groups. At the meetings they 
hear others speak, SOIllC e109uently, co
gently, ami as (the)' feel) their own per
formance would he poor h)' compariselll. 
they do not attempt it; 50 that self de· 
preciation keeps them silent. This is, as 
I am doing iny best tn show, absolutely 
falSI! shame. To refrain from speech 
lloes not help those more experi enced 
and possihly brilliant speakers. It is to 
tin them a disscrvice . No mali's illeas arc 
so I,!ood amI perfec t that they cannot he 
slrengthcned and clarified hy dehate. 
The man who speaKs and receives no 
COll1l11ent (lr criticism is conscious o f a 
lack. Even when there is (liscussion, if 
only his own illeas arc discussed he does 
not Rain as he might, for he Knows that 
there arc other idcas (Iuite diITerent from 
his own, in other lI1en's hcads, an order 
ui thinking IllIile foreign tn hi s mell'r 
which he would he the hetter (or know
ing. 

The loca l sec retary of a regional or· 
J.,'anizatioll once 50lid to mc: "Over ami 
U\'er again at flu r mectings I havc ap
pealed to those prcscnt to briug forward 
sllbje.:IS, to ask questions or offer sug
gestions, nnd thcre has heen no responsc 
or only a meager one. Yet as soon as the 
meeting was over OIlC member a fter an
uther has come along and expressed dis
appointment that this or that topic was 
not brought Ull 'b), one of those good 
talkers.''' nut the "rime need at stich 
gatherin/.!s is not good talkers but new 
ideas and whether they are good, had, or 
indifTcrrl1t only a thoroUGh thrashing out 
will show. 

I (lersolwlly ,'cry well understand alUl 

rccogni ze the tlitlicuhil's IIi Ihc d illi.ll'lIt 
t)'pe of mcmilcr. 'I'll cx prcss otlc's scli 
dearly witholll alllbiJ.:ui l\'. I .. Ill' tlrid 
hilt adequatc, 10 statl' all -mur facts :tn'! 
Ilraw your inicrl'n l' l~ frmi l Ih cll1 ill Ihe 
riHht order, I>t.' sufficientl y " sulie '" }'cI lint 
so elul1 as to senti your hcarl'rs 10 sll'q '
Ihis is olle of the harcicsi Ihin~s I kllull'! 
Yel we l':UI velie\'e Ihis-Ih:tt Ihal 1\'])1.' 
o f member, potenlially amulIJ.: the niusl 

_ valuahle, by refrainillg fflllll specd1 is 
evatling his dUly. Can I prevail 11111111 

him, when next he allcnll s a lIl ec lill~ III 
Ihmw his qualms lu Ihl! wiucls alld spl'ak 
Ollt? We hadk walll tu hcar 11'11011 Ill' 
ha s to 501)'. 'Risk your IIJpic heing 
threndhare alld "uu r Slah'l11elll uf 11 
somewhat roulltlat.KlU l. The idea's Ihe 
thing I \Vhat math.'rs is Ihc iluli"it!u:!! 
man's \·iewpuilii. TrUll! .:on !>isis nf 
many ,Jart s. Each lIIan an, I Wfllllan hnills 
one o f thosc pariS, an, I il is up 10 him 
;11\11 to hCI" to pass it UII III tiS to help in 
the l1Iakiuc of something Ihat call lint h )' 
any chance he made if eVl'n a sin,;le in
Iii vidual haul::s hack- I he cum plete 
whole. 

"\Visdnm is not wisdul1I 11111il y"ur 
ideas h;\\'e hccn aliliell to il." 

All Nights Ro'Saw d 

M,clroni In U Acc.pt.d Food,' 
Thc Journal of l\Iedichll', Cincinll:tli, 

O. fur Oc tobcr 1932 repnrl s IIIl' :II.> 

re pl am'l' hy Ihe nl1l1111iUel' "II j""ds "i 
Ihe A1I1t'fica n i\ledical associatioll of Ihl' 
iuclusion of Ihe producis of Ihc Thar
inger )laca roni com pal1\" ~lil\\':\tIkw ill 
its list IIf ""l'.:epled I·'ulllls." TIll' all · 
nouucel1lcl1 l is made ill Ih e {ollowiuJ.: lan
~\Iage : 

"White Pearl Egg N'M lillc ( Iinl.". 
,\merica's S tandard allil \Vhi lc !'l'arl 
EJ.:J: Noodle (wide ), alltl :\mcril'a's 
Stalillard (medium ) mallllr :l~' IIIH' 11 hy Ihe 
Tlmringer r-.lacarolli Co .. :\!ilw:lllkn·. 
E~R Noodles prepared fmlll a lI1i xlu rt· 
uf Ilurum 11o.1tellt flour , durum scn\ll lin:1 
and cgg yolk These arc daill ll.:d 10 Ill' 
suitahle for all lahlc uses iur Ihi s Iypl' 
of protlurl." ---

N.w York Pric .. Still Low 
New York macaroni manufaclurcrs 

report there has becn a ,"cry WClcOIlll' 

pick up in del1l;mcl wi thin thc pasl ,\0 
clays. Prices remain low hut II1l'r~' is ll'ss 
..f Ihe elistre~s selling" thai hall su (li s· 
rU(llctl Ihe market tlurill J.: Ihl' Sll lllIIll' C' 
TlIfllllhs. The pickup is clu e In Iltl' USLlal 
scasonal trem!' 

Prices on bulk g"OOI ls ranJ.:l·" fmlll 
$1 .00 tn $1.05 for 20 II! bo;,l's 1I ,lhan 
style a1\l1 from $1.10 III $1.1 5 ior 2Z Ih. 
hoxes of extra quality. dO'Ill'SI1t:. There 
was little or no cila llJ.:c il . III\' pri..:e 111\ 

packaJ.:e gnnds. 



MACABONl--An Economical. Dish 
fo.- Successful Wives 

In "\.'Cllil1!; wilh the times when l'(OI1-

omy hns bcwmc a byword and when 
man3J.:crs in the homes of the poor and 
the former rich aTC attempting to 
"strt:!h:h" the fami ly budget to provide 
the lIlust nutritious foods at costs within 
reach, nett)' Crocker, pOpUI:lT dirl'Clor 
of :I. radio cooking school with millions 
of listeners slroilJ,::iy aflll appropriately 
!>uggcstcd MACARONI. SPAGHETTI 
and EGG NOODLES as gooo foods th:1.t 
"611 the bill," Her radio message Oil Oct. 
26, 1932, sponsored hy General Mills, 
Inc. went on the air over a elmin of 48" 
stations from coast to coast. It fe'Huret! 
the I:Tcal rood vallie of macaroni prod
IIcls. their ddiciousllcss alltl the case uf 
making dishes in which macaroni 11m)' 
be utilized. 

After a cheeTY "Good Morning Evrn'
body I" she introduced her subject by not
ing that husballds-colltellted husb.1mls 
-all sJleak of their wivcs as good man
agers and that no home can be peaceful 
and comfortable where the wife is con
tinually spending more than her husband 
carns, keepinJ.: him in "hot water" all the 
time. "Unpaid hills," avers Miss IIctty 
Crocker, "can do more to wreck married 
happincss than almost anything clsr." 

"It's really surprisinJ.: what delicious 
meals may be prepared fro1L\ simple, in
expensive foods if we givc a littlt: special 
ca re and thought to the matter. I'm sure 
that most of you have discovered that 
inexpensive cuts of meat can be delicious, 
anti that meat can be combined \\;ith 
vCJ{ctahles and other foods to go further, 
ami that one-dish mcals mean economy 
of work as well as mone)~. 

Macaroni, a Good Extender 

"One of the best way!! I know of ex
tending mcat is to combine it with maca
roni, spaghctti or noodles. Macaroni 
Im)(!ucts, considering their food value. 
arc the chcartst food we have. The)' 
contain the same nutritional value that 
we gt"t in meat and also some of the same 
clemellts that we get in potatocs. You 
can take a littlt: inexpensive meal and 
combine it with a few \·egetah!es and 
some macaroni (o r spaghetti or noodles) 
to make a tasty, hearty dish that will just 
'hit the Spilt' and yet 'cost almost not!lIng. 

"f wish all could h;1\'e seen the men 
in our lahoratories the day we made this 
deliciuus one-d ish meal in the Gold ~I cd:i l 
tdtchell! Long before the dish was done 
a wontlerful "fragrance eallle from the 
oven. It was the savory odor of well
browned lIIeat. and cdery and tomatoes 
:lIId cheese .cooking together. The)" said 
It made tl.lel r mout hs fairly water. They 
kl·pt COlIIlllg to the door of the kitchen 
and asking what it was that smcllt.'d so 
J;ood. They all came back and looked 
longingly at it when we finally took the 
casserole from the ovell. And we didn't 
blame them. for it looked as !,,'DOd a!' it 
smelled and tasted evell better. A thick. 

rich sauce bubbled up around the meat 
and 1l0001es. The edges were cruslct1 
with a golden-brown richness and the 
tOI' was rich with tomatoes and cheese. 
It is the kind of a dish that hungn· hus
bands will say 'just hits the spot.\ 

Savory Noodles and Pork 

"1 wish you could have seen the way 
they fairly gobbled it UI' when we let 
them sample it 1 Everyone of them nskt!d 
for the recipe to take home so their wives 
could make it for them. And they 
brought back word that their wh'es were 
delighted with this new lIavorful dish he
cause it was so delicious and easy to 
prcpare. Here arc the ingn.-d ients. The 
methud of preparation will be sent to all 
who request it: 

!4 Ih. ~gg noodlu 
~ Ih. l"lrk tmlll (ground) 
2 small onioll~ (chollped) 
2 CUllS thOllflCd ulery (1 Ilunch) 
I can tomatu 50111' 

yj CUI' Wilter 
J1 ~UI' gr.r.tcd rllI'UC 04 lb) 
I lSI) . .all 

1/16 tip. Iltpt __ r 
"You can sec for \"oUlsel( what a de

licious blending of 'flavors there is in 
this casserole dish. And it's a perft"l't 
one-dish meal too. for it contains all the 
food elements nt:cessnry for a well bOll-

anced l1Ieal. You h;lo\'e the lomatoes 011111 

celery giving ynu hulk alltl minerals. 1"ht 
egg nood les I-iiv~ you the heat a1ll1 el1l·rJ!~ 
and hod)" bUlldmg clements you ha\'e iu 
mcat alltl potatncs, whi le the meat 0111, 1 

cheese give adtll'd heat and hod)" buil.l " 
in~ ,",Ilues. 

'·AII you would lIeell tn serve with thi 
S~vory Noodles and Pork would be :, 
CriSp s.,lad, rulls or bread and "ulln and 
a simple dessert. 1"lavc a dinner like thi
waitinA' for your husband SUllle cold niJ{hl 
when he cOllies home tired alltl discnur
aged-.md sec hnw he will take heart 
aA'ain. II will make him feci that wilh ;I 

wife like rou at home helping- him he call 
surmount ;nl)' tlifficulties. 

"But Savor), Noodles and Pork is nnt 
the only delicious, inexpensivc mcal-in
itself macaroni dish we have. We'"e 
worked nul several, all sn ,lillerent thai 
)·011 can include macaruni or sllaghelli in 

l·our mcnus 2 or J timcs a week and nut 
lave them ernw 1Il0notunnus. Senti fur 

thesc rcciflCs: lay in a sUJlply of maca
f"!'mi. Sl1.1J.:hetti alltl e.:g noml lt~s . 1lt" par· 
tlcular as to Ihe kiml oi macaroni prod· 
ucts you bur: insist on macaroni of a 
pronounced amber color thc k ind that 
will 1I0t ht.""CIlIllC pasty ~r mushy whl'1I 
cooked." 

Ai,. Con,litions and 
COll,fo,.t of Wo,.'u~,.s 

I-Iuman beings can do 4 times as much 
work in a temperature o f 100° when the 
relative humidity is 30% than when it 
is 100% , and can perform at maximum 
efficicncy onl)' between tht: temperature 
limits of 40° and 75° F., according to 
facts in a report issued by the Policy
holders Sen'ice llureau of the Mt:lropoli
tan Lift: Insurance cOlllpany, t:ntitled 
"Air Conditions and the Comrort of 
\Vorkers." 

Humidity and air motion as wdl as 
tel!1IH.!r.lture must be considert:d if con
ditians most favorab le to health and d· 
ficiency are to be maintained . "The con
trol of air tempe rature," the report 
states, "without rderence to its moisture 
content or rate of movement, was at first 
believed to be the lH!st method of pro
viding comfortable conditiolls. This be
lief st ill persists to some extent although 
ample evidence is availablt: indicating tht: 
inOuence of both the dry and wd bulb 
temperature, as well as tht: ratt: of air 
movement." 

The report describes simple methods 
of measuring humidity and air motion 
and explains how air is "conditil'ned" 
for comfort and <:flici<:ncy, According 
to the report extensive rt:st:arches havt: 

been made "on human subjects exposed 
to unusual temperatures and humiditie~ 
under accurately controlled ellvironmen
tal conditions." These have shown how 
and to what extent mah loses his physio
logical efficiency beyond ct:rtain temper
aturt: limi ts. TIle eXJleriments and tht" 
limits established are thell discussed ill 
some detail. Methods of removing ex
cessive heat and moisture and of cleans
ing the air arc also described. 

This is tht: season, according to health 
authorities, when proJler ventilation is e$" 
l)Ccially important because of the in" 
creased danger of colds and similar ail
ments. The Metropolitan report oller~ 
scicntific knowlcdge of air and its effect!> 
on human beings ;IS a t imely hdp in pre
\·e\ .,ng" some of the sicK ness and de
creased efficiency tlmt become prevalell t 
ilt this time nf the year. 

Copies or Air Conditions and the Com' 
fort of Workers may be had by address· 
ing a request til the Policyholders Sen'· 
icc Bureau of the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company, Onc Madison A,·c .. 
New York, N, Y. 

Somt: pt:or,lc hit the nail on tht: ht:all: 
others hit tit: nail on tht: thumb . . 
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1Il'lletite and St,oengtl. 
11 ,oe Bet",.ni,.g 

The ilepression LJurst right iii our faces 
like a life IIl0wou l. aud transition from 
macadam to ditch was practically in
stantaneous. But crawling out of the 
Ililch ;uul getting air hack into husilless 
is a slow process. 

We have beelt studyinl: statistics o f 
the half hakcd little depression of 1921. 
Its guller was in AU~USI, but n13n), qual
it)' products l1idn't pick lip satisfactorily 
until the following Fchruar\". It seemed 
to take 6 1II0nlhs (or surpluses to build 
up to a point where people. dared to 
grntif), tlesirc. ' 

Study what has hapl)cllcd to the aver
age ramil)' fortunate ennugh to ha\'c 
come through without ilpp:lrCnt ship
wreck. First, the paper proli ls went O\ 'CT

board. That was all rinht, for at best iI 
was a phantom sort uf wealth like find
ing a lot o f new golf balls sr.atlcred about 
the fairway in a drcam. T1H:n the boy 
Inst his juh ami c.lecided to take up writ
ing for a profession, with dancing as an 
avocal ion. Probably the daughl er ~ot 
married. which added a son-in· law as a 
liability. The mortgage came due ami 
had to he rl'tluced. A relative wcnt on 
Ihe rocks ami had 10 be floated off. Theil 
callie a cui in salary, followed by a real 
cut. Income taxes increased as incume 
shran k. The IIICIIIOI)' of sL'(uritics )lut 
away in the safety deposit and forgotten 
was not revi\'ed by di\'idcl1d chccks. 

That surt of thing dulls olle's a llpetitc 
(or spending. 

You know there arc mighty few things 
we actually ueed. Twenty thousaml or 
III tl re f\len lauded in Washington prac
ticall) withnut a dime, and lived there 
for \\'c .~ks in a city thc)' buih frum noth
ing. 

Gold pros,)Cctors will li\'e somehow 
Cor a year UII the grub they call totc 
into the moulltains on onc burro. 

Our ch'i1ization, such as it is, is built, 
1I0t on human needs hut on hUllian de
sires. On aspirations for bettcr homes, 
cars, clothing and choicer food; on crav
ings for more com Cart, pleasure, culture; 
fur Illusic, sl)()rt , t:scal~ (rom labor, time 
to rend , theatres , i ravel; ior the key 10 a 
fuller life that is in education . 

Yet , hOllie, after all, is a bed ant1 mcalls 
for cooki ng food. Motors keep on run
niug aller paiut and upholste ry arc gom'. 
Frayed clothinl! wi ll kecl) a person warm. 
Flallk IIIC:1t sustai ns life as well as sir
loin, T here's a lot of good rcading in 
the old books. Therc's more fUll in a 
pack oC ennis or checker board than in 
a night c1uh. O ne call tramp the cOllntry
side with pleasure without harassing a 
goli ball all th e way. 

But nothing stimulatcs appct ite like 
fasting. This country is getting r<wenous. 
Just as SOOIi as a rea l, convincing upturn 
slarts and people losc that paralyzing fear 
that the worst is yet to COniC; just as 
SOI.l Il as familics arc surc that the drain 
on su rplus has ceased and patches of 

Mue sk)' break throu).!h the cloud s, there 
is going to be sollle real eating in this 
cuun lry, 

Hut not a dcbauch-of thM we are 
sure. The discipline o f the past 3 years 
has 1)l'Cn too harsh to he easily for
gotten. For some time to . COlli" then.~ 
will be 110 easy mone), tP cllcourage leck
less spcnding-thank wlOdncss. Econ
umy has bccome a habit. Hut in evcry 
Camily there ' is growing a serious, de
termined IlUrpose to ge t something. Dc
sire . will not run wild, hut through di
rection and control it will tln'clop intn 
a buying force nf e\'cn greater value to 
business than the hysterical spending o f 
the new era. 

II will be sclcct h'e spending~oing 
without man)' things to get what )'ou 
want 1II0St. It will be intelligent spent!
ing-rcsisting the lure of nonesscntial 
triOes so that you may afford worth
while things uf intrinsic ,·alue. 

In almost c \'ery industry, a revival of 
vilality is evidenced by hasic improve
ments and l..'t:ollomies of production :11111 
selling. nusioes~ ha~ won back its health 
and is ready to relum to the job with 
lIew cneq,"}'. 

So that is the way things stand, Mil
lil,lIS of families are a ll set to buy, and a 
leall alld chastcned but revitalized busi
ness is waiting to meet them half way 
with a new conception of sen 'ice and 
value giving. How will they get tn
gether? 

In the days of prewar sanity the ac
('el'ted way to build a business was to 
make a good Ilrod uct and to win the 
faith o f pl..'Ople in it hy hOliest, persistent 
advertising. But the new era brou,::ht a 
change. Advertisers thought only o f 
(Iuick rcsults. Almost before the public 
had seen the advertising' it was oom
barded with frantic ,trives, deals, ~'m
piing, free goods and combination offers. 
It got so that one felt extravagant in ac
tuaUy paying for anytning. 

11ut today it is once more accepted that 

ReNEWING THE MARKET 
Despite the fash ion of douhting 

the return of hetter days, no a ile 
denies the ceaseless renewal of the 
domestic market. Olildr{'n con
tinue to be born, mature, hC';om t: 
producers and consumcrs in their 
own right. nmrr\' and plan C3rCt.:-,1I 
for their own children. Thi:1 iI I h ~ 
one iJusiness c)'cle -which wt: can 
cou nt on. Surcly and steadil)· the 
V8St stream o f the nation's liCe 
moves onward to new desi res, new 
goals, new destinies, ohlivious of 
the mortality among inclivirlual citi
zens and intlivilhml institutions.
Muir Tllorpe. 

the only soum! reason fur ailvertisinJ{ is 
to win the conlidence of the Imblic; t!t;lI 
high pressure selling destroys confidellcl' 
instead of {omling it ; thM e:dravag:.1lt 
claims mcrely raise douhts ; that faker .... 
docs not COll\' illcC hut inspires cont t;lIlpi. 

This period of gradual recuvcO' is thl' 
J:,:ulden a~e (or advertising. For food i!' 
lIIosl enllcin!; whell one is hung: ry. It 
may be several months before buying be· 
comes brisk. but thc intention to huy i!i 
forming as surt" ly as a seed g:rows Int o 
a plaot. 

Galr Company in New Quarters 
On Nov. I the Robert Gair Com pany. 

Inc .. malluiacturcr oj paperboard atlll 
l'a(lCrboard r.roduCIS, moved it!! uecuti\'l' 
and New \ork city s.,les offices tn the 
new Commerce building, 15S E .. ,st 44 sl. 
,Need fur additional space prompt ed the 
movc. 

In its new 'Iuarters the Gai r cOlllpany 
will have 50% more sp.lce than in its 
fonner offices, occupying the entire 11th 
floor, which has an area of 12,000 square 
feet. TIlis will house all exccmh'e and 
J:encral offices of the {'ompany and the 
New York city sales headquarters. The 
company maintains 5.1les offices also in 
n asIon and Philadelphia and operates 7 
paper mills and fabricating plants in 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, lIIinois nllli 
New York. 

The Gair coml),1 ny has heco closely 
identified with tie conullercial life of 
New York cit\' since it was fuunded in 
1864 in a !lmall 10ft building o n Reade 
sl. by the late Captain Robert Gair. His 
pionet'r in).!" act ivities in devising machine 
methods fo r prod uction of folding car· 
tons contrihuted to the company's rarid 
growth ancl established it as (me (lC thl' 
leaders in the int1ustry. 

After outgrowing its facilitie~ in Man
hattan the original Gair factory was 
movt'd to Brooklyn ilnd un IiI 1921 was 
housed in the Gair Industrial huildinJ!s. 
:1 land marl.. o ( the Drooklyn w:l!erCrnnl. 
After a few years, cuntinued need fo r 
exp:lIlsion resulted in movin/{ manuCa c
turing activitics nut of the city. 

South America Supplies 
One Third. 

A total of $176,036,OCO o f foodstuff!' 
wa s purchased from South America in 
1931, or one third of the value of all 
foodstuffs imported . This consisted 
chiefly o f noncompetitive products. 
coffee from Brazil and Colombia com· 
prising approximately'90% of the total. 
United States exports o f foodstuffs to 
South America totaled but $16.:\58,000. 
or less than 5% or the aggregate value 
or all foods tuffs exported. Flour and 
lard continue to be the 2 leadin g com
modities exported. 

-:--::--::Speeding Up 
That office. boy of mine is quite a. 

help. Spteds up the whole force. 
How so? '. 
His .whi stling has us all ";o rking in 

jazz time. 

'. 
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·Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Vertical Hydnullc: Pre .. with Stationary Die 
12~ and 13~ Inches 

between the two bces, there tan be practic21ly no wear on this ('Iarl . 
Is concentric. 

AT LASTI The Prul Without. Pault. 

Simple .nd economical in operatlonj compact and 
durabte In construction. No unnecessary parts, but 
e\'erythlng absolutely elSential for the eonstrucllon of 
a first clan m3ehlne. 

Only two controll on entire m .. . ·l1Ine. One \':lIve 
controls main plunger and raises cylinders 10 allow 
swincin}:. Another nlve controls the packer. No 
lUeclla mnl movement,. all parts operated hydraul ically, 

Guaranteed production in excelS of 25 barrel, per 
o.Iay. Reduces waste to ont-third the usual QUanlity, 

This press has lIIany Imporl3nt features. a few of 
whic h we enumerate herewilh. 

LINING. Doth the main cylinder and Ihe packer 
cylinder arc lined with a brass sleeve. Uy lininlj these 
cylinders, the friction Is reduced and the possibllily 01 
any loss of r, rulure through ddecli In t he Iteel cut. 
ings is abso utely ellmln:ated. It is rr3ctieally impos' 
sible to obtain IIbsolutety perfect Itee cylintlers. Other 
manufacturers either hammer down these defects or 
lill them with 50lder. Either of these lIIelhods is lit 
best a make-shift and will not last for any length of 
time, 

PACKING. New system of p:lcking, which abso· 
lutely prevents lukage. 

RETAINING DISK. The relalning disk al the bol-
10m or the Idle cylinder is raised :lndlowered by mean. 
of a slllall lever, which moves thrOUGh an arc of len 
Ihan 4S degrees. 

PUMP. The pump Is our improved four (4) pilton 
type. 

DIE PLATEN. The dies pl;lten or . upporl is divided 
into three (3) sec lions lor the IJ~ Inch and two IZI 
sections for the 12~ Inch preIS. (We ori,sin:lted t lis 
I),stelll of sub·divislon of platen, since copIed by com
petitors.) 

PLA1'ES. There arc plates on front and rear of 
pr~ss 10 prevent dough falli ng when cylinders are 
being swung. 

JACK&-SPRINOS. No j3Cks or sprin!;) are used 
to prC\'ent leakase of dough between cylillller :lnd die. 
Ou r speci:ll system of contact prevents thi s. Sp rin~1 
will lose their resiliency from continued usc and WIll 
not function properly. 

CONTROL VALVE. Both the m31n plUnger :lnt! 
the packer plunger arc controlled by our imllroved 
\·ah'e. The monble p:r.rt of thl. uh'e rotates asains\ 
a fbt su rface. As Ihere is :lhv:ays a Ihin film of oil 

Very Iltlle power required to set s:une as che movemen t 

MATERIAL. All cylinders arc of steel, and hve a vcry high uftty factor. 
QUICK RETURN. By means 01 an improved by-pass valve, we have redu~ed the r,ressu!e on the return stroke to .p rac. 

tlcally nothing. Dy reducing the back prenurt', Ille arlll or pi unger returns to lis start ng pOint In len than on e (I) mmUle. 
PACKER. While the hydraulic packer has Independent con trol, It returns automatically when the main con trol valve is sct 

to the return po. itlon. 
CONSTRUCTION. Thll prell is solidly and huvily constructed throughout. ,All mate~lal i~ Ihe but obtainable. T he 

base II vcry rlsid and the up,lshts extend to Ihe die platen lup porl, thereby prcvcntmg any Vlbr.llll'ln of the press. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addre .. all communication. to 156 Sizth Street 
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Successful TI-ade Mal-king 
BB Waldon PaUJeett 

Written Exprcllly Jor Tire Macaroni }ounwl 

The Trade Mark in the Premium Campaign 
No 5llfprisc is occasioned when good 

frienlls in till' macaroni community wrile 
asking' how 31 ' established m:lcarnni lIIark 
may he tranS, llalltcti or temporarily eX
tCllflcd to pre.uiulII gOOlls, coupons and 
Cl'rtilicalcs. Such imluirics arc wholly 
logical at this time, because in C\'cry 
hranch of the food field the usc of pfe
miulIls has illerease(! trcmcmlflusly these 
pasl few years, with 110 signs of a )cIUI) 
111 the promotion. And it is only natural 
that the macaroni marketer whose busi
ness gllut! will is symbolized by a 10111{ 
cSlablishL't1 or well ad\'crtiscd trade mark 
:;houlll desire to associate that mark with 
ally gifts or souvenirs which he gives to 
his customers. 

,'I first glance thl! problem of stretch· 
ing a macaroni or noodle mark to cover 
an accompanying premium has no ter· 
rors for the a\'e rage marketer. Hut when 
utle scrutilliZl'S the proposition more 
closcly it is seen that it conceal!' certain 
responsibilities and even complications. 
To be sure, the illerI.' act of making a pre· 
miulll article into a hillboard for the dis· 
pia)' of a macaroni mark is an operation 
as simple as that of draftin/:: a counter 
sign, n car card, or a windshield sticker 
for. trade mark displ",,·. The plot thickens 
onl), when alltl hecatlse some memhers 
of the trilde have the hl~'a 01 entrenching 
a sympathetic premium mark in its OWII 

right. 
Tn other words, SOllie interests in the 

group have asked at Washington whether 
fur the sake of their guod will securi,,· 
it were nut just as well to obtain a sCl,a· 
rate trade mark franchi se covering )Ire· 
miulIIs and orerative parallel to Ihe main 
tralle mark franchise cm'erin/:: the maca· 
roni line. This ideal of the premium 
mark as a separate elltity isn't imJlossible 
.If attainment. But there are certain dif· 
ficulties to he dodged or surmuuntell if 
the premium mark aspirt's to national or 
Federal registration under the somewhat 
strict rules in furce at the U. S. Patent 
Office. It is just as well to knnw the 
whule 101)' uf the lancl hC£ore IIItC em· 
hark~ in an adventure in premium aliver· 
tisillg' ami distributiun. 

We will assume that if thl' macaroni 
pn'mium gi\'er docs not manufacture' his 
IIwn premiums he has, first of all, made 
arranGements with his premium !'upplier. 
I ( a macaroni Illark is to be mounted as 
all extra "rider" un a premiulIl it is lire· 
sumahl)' advantageous to have the nl-uk 
affixed at the time the premium is manu
factured. \Vith sume premium items im
nilltiu,! after delivery is enlirel)' ft·asible . 
nllt in 11I0St instances it cOlltrihutes tn 

ensemble appearance to ha\'e the mar
keler's mark integral with the premium 
article. The premium ouifLtter mayor 
lIIay 1101 according tn the circumstances. 
ask extra rt'mtmeration (or placing his 
customer's mark at the time nf manu· 
facture. 

Mllre important from this angle, than 
the arrallGement for processing the mark 
on the premium. is the arrival at a full 
understamling with the premium supplicr 
in respt.'Ct tn the addition o( the mawroni 
mark. I f the premium is a stock article 
it is possible that the manufacturer may 
have in usc his own trade mark designed 
to idenli£)' that particular pR'miu'm as his 
product. In such event he may object to 
Ihe presence on the Goods of a Tlremimn· 
user's mark. fearing it will hring about 
coniusioll. Or i£ he docs consent to have 
the macaroni mark associated with his 
factor), mark, he mOl)' demand thM the 
\'isitinJ; mark be subordinate in sile or 
displar to the major brand. 
. Supposing that matters have 1)I,'~' n sat· 
isfactnrily settled 0111.' wa)' or another 
with the premium provider, we comc tl) 
the red tape that looms fnr c\'ery mara
runi identifier who desires til distiuJ.:ui5h 
his premiulIls as he docs his (ood sllCcial· 
tics. First of all he it said. there is no 
cause Illr the 'expressed fear that a pn·· 
mium civer cannot have his trade mark 
nn his premil'm hecause he docs not 
manufacture the article. A trader who 
sel~'cts and distributes an article in inter· 
state commerce is just as much entitled 
tn a trade mark as the finn that pro
duces Ihe article. Where the ruh cOllies 
at the U. S. Patent Office. is in respect 
10 the llualiflcations of trade mark USt" 

Uncle Sam's censors arc usuall)' prett)' 
strict in demanding (or ever), aceeptC(1 
trade lIIark a bona fide usc in trade be· 
tween the states. In their eyes "usc" is 
s)'nUII)'1Il0US with "sale" 01 goods. It is 
flll Ihis rcasoniu),:' that they have eve!)' 
now and then rdused registration for a 
trade mark for use ou free s.,mples. 
They han· taken the position that free 
sampling is nothillg' more than a form 
of advertising am! will not support a 
technical trade mark. The macaroni pre· 
rniumist ma), as well be prepared for this 

1
1rejudice at the trade mark clearing 
Inuse at Washington. Oi course if a 

macaroni prl'1niUIII calls for a payment 
in cash in conjunction with surrender of 
coupons, \\r:JI)rers or sections cut (roll1 
cilrtons. there is little chance for quib
hlinn on this score. That OUI of the wa), 
it will remain 0111)' tu convince the Fl'<l· 
('ral gatekeelM!OI that the mark on the 

premium is nut a mere ad\'ertisemcnl hUI 
actually functions as a means uf identiC\' · 
iug the goods when the premium 'i~ 
partl'tl from the macaroni. 

To Jorestall I'ossihle disappuinlltleut il 
rem3in$ also to forewam macaroni mar
keters that under 110 circumstanccs is it 
(Iossihll' to ohtai n FClleral credentials fflr 
a premium itself as a trade lI1ark hlenli· 
f)'lIlg the goods with which it is atfLIiale.1. 
This is a strateKY whic:h has apl)l'alt',1 
stron.:l), to sume distributer!! of sma ll 
premiums-premiums of a character, sin' 
and shape to pennit them to he tied Iu 
or combined with principal items. Fur 
example, candy manufadurers who wrap 
modest prizl'S or premiums with tlwir 
,\-nres have tried repeatedly tn draft tilt' 
bonus as a hadge for lite main article. 

So far all our thought has hc.·en wilh 
reference to pedigreed trade marks as " 
means of consolidating the macaruni lilL\' 
and its premiums. But frankly I\UW, till' 
lriacaroni marketer Wltfl etLCClunters dif· 
flculties at the Patent Office, or who Ill'si · 
tates to even risk expense mone), on all 
unr:ertllint)' is entitled tn the comfort oi 
the kuo\\'led~e that insofar as premilUu:-> 
alone arc concerned, it docs nut very 
much matter whether ur not the tlIark~ 
arc registered . For the macaroni mark 
which is destined for Ihe long !Jull 11'I 
us have a registration by all m~·alts. if il 
is possible to obtain. Hut for the pre· 
mium which is presumably to he used for 
only, So')' a year or two, registration is 
1I0t a matter of !ife and death. The mark 
ilia), be used on premiuUl goods without 
being registered {or that class of COlI1' 

modities and jt will serve all the pur
IKlses of Imblicit)' that it could accom· 
plish if ret,::istcn .. 'tl. 

Granting for the sake of argument. 
that the presence of the inspiring macn
roni mark is desirahle un every premium 
article that goes out under its auspices, 
the (act remains that there arc circum
slances aplenty in which it is desirahk' 
that the transplanted mark on the pre
mium shall be unoblrusivc. Particularly 
is this the case with an article (sa)' a 
macaroni SIKKlIl or fork) which is des
tined not or transient service hut fur 
permanent usc, and which is desirahle on 
the dinner table when gtiests arc present. 
The (act that sensitive hostesses balk at 
premiums that flaunt thcir commercial 
urigin docs not mean that it is not prac
ticahle to tuck away a macaroni mark in 
such Jlosition on an enduring premium 
that it will be frl'qucnt1y visible to the 

- (ColllilliUd 0" Pogr 19) 
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Making 

Macaroni 

Pay 

STEP I 
LABOR 
Nativl!. In· 
lelligent, 
Ampll! and 
Can Be Had 
at Reason· 
able Cost. 

, 
• 

BY 
WATER 
Plentiful and 
Frel! of 
Chemicals. 

STEP 
POWER 
Modern 
Watl!r Power 
Plant for 
Current and 
Light. 

PROFITS 
TAXATION 
Low direct 
taxes. No 
Manulactur· 

HIGHER era Tax. 

SIlIPPING 
On Reading 
Main Line. 
Inter-trunk 

TO 
Connections. 

BUILDINGS 
Modern, Con-
(retl! and 
Briek, 4 in All. 

--AndHo w? 
SITUATED ill Ih,·. ht'arl Ilf . lhe I-:ft'al , ' a ~ I ,: rn 

111arkt'Ls , . < ,'as,l y •• n ... e~s,hle hy IrUli k 1111,· 
milr,,:,,1 l'''I1I1t'l' li llll''; ;\1111 1I1ih'~ "f 1111111"" ,,1 

hi !-: h\\'ay ~, . , illrlmlillj.! ,.n·r · llil-:hL "arl"a,1 , ,·ni,',· 
10 ~"" , Y"rk iillIllJthrr IIIClr"I, ,, litali " "lIh'I' , , 
"ludt' r11 pl:11I1 ('OtII s ; ~ t inj.! "f f"ur Imilt\illl-:'. 1" lal · 
;111-: ap]lru)I;imaLclr IJ';.non ~' III ;.rt· ft.,'L . "" 111;1'1" ',1 
wich builtlilll-:. alre;III)< ill,q :, tI,',1 1,\11111' ;\lul " Ih,'r 
radliLic .~ fur ",\'II wa h ' r I,,,,\'\' r 1,lanl f" f nuu'U\ 
:",,1 I,mn'r ''It-ncilnl ~ 1I1'1,1 )' "I d,,·mi,·;.II ), 
IIlIft· waler Amp"'. illldl; I-:0' II! t;,I," f ... " m· 
nI:lll1lill!-: 1,,11' wap:s . 1." .. ah·.1 ill a ' mati l iII: ... :., 
wiLli;" •• fo'w lIIito'~ .. f ' Cal<' (,"I'ilat. 11011' "If"rill !: 
"PI"'rlUllil ), f.,r 1 ...... I.,U:,fl l·r, ,.Oi,'" ro,:! .lil)' :u· ... ·• · 
si ble h' 1.I;ttu . I. .. w .lifl·n I:UU" ; .... t II .. m:,I1" · 
(,,('turus L:t)l Sbill l.ill ~ ladlilk. ", Ih. h, '1. 
illdmlill J.: Jo:CIO'(""1 l' iclillJ,: ""l1nt'nill!: ,\ilt, , ;um' 
l1Iaill Lfllllk tinc 111"111 whirl! i ... ;III;\I",l l;tllI"'" 
11 .' r sh ,'), l'IlI, .. "lah· (\,ml':III), 1,l all l 

. .. AND THAT'S NOT ALL OF 
THE STORY ... 

PROFITS MUST BE BASED ON COSTS
LOWER COSTS MEAN HIGHER PROFITS 
Opportunity to make "'~, .lni pay~ Here it il. 
Take advantage o( iL 10 'Ihtigale further (or 

additional detaill. InqUiry cordially inviLed. 

A.J. Barber & Company 
91ft Coal Exchange nulldlng 

Wilkes-Barre Pennsylvania 
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Association Directors in Important 

Session 
Trade and or~allilalion prOhl elll!1 studied 

by Uoard at New York meeling Nonmber 
4, Radio ad\'erlising IlrOHram of Ncw York 
manubcturers appro\'ed and all urHed 10 
join in the nation wide "share-the-work" 
1I1()\'ement endorsed by go\'ernl11ent and 
trade bodies to rtlie\'C unemployment, 

The officers and directors of the Ka
tional Macaroni Manufacturers associa
tion met in New York on No\'ember 
Fourth to tackle the many problems 
that ha\'e presented themseh'es since 
this bod/"s last meeting in June, Pres
ident A fonso Gioia of the association 
presided Q\'er a working majority of 
the gove rning hody that toiled effec
ti\'ely the entire day. The meeting was 
held nt the Commodore hotel and was 
attended hy a grouJl of progressi\'e 
manufacturers from the New York 
Metropolitan area who were ali\'e to 
the need of some sort of cooperative 
promotional work to increase the usc of 
macaroni products and presented n plan 
to hril1g ahout this desired result, 

At the June meeting of the directors 
President Gioia was authorized to 
hring about more harmonious relation!'! 
with all bTfOUps and he has worked 
faithfully along that line. Se\'eral for
mer members ha\'e rejoined the Na
tional association at his invitation ami 
more stand ready to do so as soon as 
the organization agrees to sponsor ac
ti\'ities in ' which they arc primarily in
terested, Some of the largest and most 
l)rogressi\'e bulk manufacturcrs in the 
Ne w York district are in this position 
and will soon resume their rightful 
place as members of the National asso
ciation, supporting iig activities ami 
henefiting from united action, 

They arc t)rimarily interested in pro
moting a local radi o advertising Cam
paign and their representatl\'e, ,\lIdrew , 
Luotto, explained their 1)lans in detail. 
These call for a weekly program e)\'er a 
station of the calibre of WOR at New
ark that blankets the eastern territory 
from Boston to Philadelphia and the 
interior as far west as Pittsburgh and 
Buffalo. These r\cw York manuCac
tllrers have carried fon\'ard their plans 
to the extent of raising the lIece!'!sary 
funds, producing electrical recordings 
of some of the best -operas by the well 
Imown opera stars and arranging a 
macaroni hOllr between 2 and 3 o'clock 
c\'ery Sunday. They aJked the Nation
al association to sponsor the campaij:!11 
and to supervise its conduct. The di
rectors appro\'ed the campaign in prin
ciple, but hesitated to appro,'e the 
adoption of an j\ssodation seal or em
blem to identify a member's connection 
with the broadcasting pr9gram. 

The call1ilaign as proposed is to ad
,'ertise macaroni products made from 
semolina, strcssing the food \';l1ue of 
se molina goods, It has the financial 
support of the durulIl millers and of 
nearly all the leading bulk goods man
ufacturers in the eas tern states, ,, Feel-

ing that they had no authority to spon
sor an ad\'ertising probTfam supporting 
nnly macaroni made Crom a spectfic raw 
ll1:ltcrial, the directors \'oted aJl)1roval 
nf the radio broadcasting plan 10 prin
ciple and abTfeed to refer to the mem
bership the point in doubt. Just what 
elTect this decision will h,we on the 
early launching of the New, York cam
p:..ign the spokesmen were in doubt, 
hut the opinion prevailed that the cam
paign woultl soon he under wa>' as 
there is great need for promotlon:..1 
work of this kind if consumption is to 
keep pace with production in that area 
of heavy capacities. 

According to the plan proposed the 
National association woultt not only 
fall heir to the costly and rare records 
of the world's leading o)lems but mem
hers ill all areas would be priVileged 
to usc the electrical transcriptions 
without cost other than the time 
charge of radio statiolu. selected to do 
the broadcasting, 

To fully consider the proposal and to 
dispose of other important matters that 
confront the macaroni men, the direc
tors , 'oted unanimously in favor of a 
midyear meeting to he held in Chicago 
in connection with the annual cOII\'en
tion of the Canners next January, Ar
rangements will be made and broad
cast by Secretary Donna as to exact 
date and pl:..ce of meeting and a larj:!c 
attend:..nce is expected despite back
ward conditions that prevail in the 
trade at present. 

The acth'ities of the 4 department~ 
of the National association were re
\'iewed and the rccommendations of 
the sevcral special committees consid
rred, To test the sincerity of the man
ufacturers who have been clamoring 
for some form of cost information ex
change the st:..tistical department wa!! 
allvised to prepare a short question
naire co\'ering 110 t to exceed 10 impor
tant fa~tors, suhmit it to a selected 
~roup to learn their reaction to the idea 
and if found popular to repeat it se\'
eral times throughout the production 
year, The educational department re
ported some excellent results in , its 
work against artificial coloring and 
misbranding and solicited the moral 
and acti\'e support of the members in 
it s cleanup campaign, The opposition 
to the macaroni amendment to the 
Federal Food L. .. ws tha~ manifested it
self last winter has ,'anished and from 
reports made to the directors every
thing seems to be fa\'orable for the 
passage of the amendment at an early 
date by the new Congress, " 

The macaroni container simplifica
tion proposal presented so many al
most insurmountable obstacles that the 
committee to which the matter ,\fas re
ferred last June has practically decided 
to let the matter drop for the present. 
Itelath'c to the proposal to unite with 

other, fl!od trades in. an all-ellll;racin}.: 
as~ocrahon, the. specml committee a]l-
pomted to consIder the proposal decid · 
ed that th e best interests of the llIac
aroni manuCacturing trade could pruh. 
ably hest he sen'ed by an independellt 
(\rganization such as is now function· 
ing, Further consideration is heing 
given the, proposal, 

The meeting fully approved the ideO! 
of "sharing the work" among maca roni 
workers as a means of alle\'iating the 
serious unemployment situation, The 
"share-the-work" carilpaign as ap
proved by the President of our countr\' 
and hy the 12 Federnl Resen'e Districl 
lieads is rccoollllellllu.l for gener;11 
adoption by macaroni employers C"cry
w her e, Associa tion members arc 
urged to set l1p plans for sharing work 
in their OWI1 plants and to take part in 
the movement in their respectivc com
munities, 

, Among the oRicers and direclors in 
attendance at the New York meeting' 
were: President Allunso Gioia oi 
Rochester, N, y" directors A. I. Grass 
of Chicago, Frank J, Tharinger of Mil 
waukee, William Culman of Long Is 
land City, It V. Golden of Clarkshurg', 
W, Va, and G, L.1Marca of Iloston; 
Ad\'iser Frank L, Zerega of Brooklyn ; 
Dr, D. R. Jacobs, Washington reprc
sentative of the National association 
and M, J . Donna, secretary-treasurer, 
Among the visitors from the New y ' ork 
district were Andrew Luotto, former 
~ecretary of the General Macaroni ;15-

sodation, V, Giatti of De Martini Mac
;Ironi cnmpany, C. Ambrette of Consol
idated Macaroni Machinery Corp" J , 
Romeo of Ilronklyn Macaroni COI11-

pan)', A, D'Amico of D'Amico Maca
rom company and L. LoBue of LoBue 
Brothers, 

Fortune In Footblll 
John L. Fortune, until recently presi

dent of the Fortune-Zerc!.", compal1\', 
Chicago and still very much intercsted fn 
the macaroni manufac turing industry, is 
well proud of his son who is starring this 
season on the varsity football team of 
Princeton university, He is the regul:..r 
right tackle on the team, Against the 
Lehigh university team on Nov. 5 he not 
only playcd a wonderful olTcllsivc and 
defensive game but kicked 5 goals from 

I,lacement fur extra points that enabll'u 
lis team to win by a wide l11ar~in, 

"Foot bailer" Fortune gets much of his 
brawn from a re1.'1llardiet in which maca
roni products Conn an important part. 

Gone to Winter Resort 
Frank L, Zerega, the Nation:..1 ,\sso

dation ad\'iser is wintering a t Sulphur 
Springs, Va" a pOJlular \'ncationing 
ground that he viSitS yearly, He is ac-
companied by Mrs, Zcrcga, ' 
• ' _ ' • -; --:c ... 
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Tillie to Give Tlui"gllt to 
Yo.,,- 1932 Tax Bet",."s 

By W. Clement Moore, Cost and Tn Can· 
lullant, A .. islant District Manaler WoH 
and Company, Official Accountants for 
the National Macaroni Anociation. 

It is not a wise muve 10 Icavc all fI!:tt
lers COlIlll~ll'd with rour Federal, state, 
municipal and nthcr tax returns, IIl1til il 
is time to either file the return ur pay 
the tax, 

The last minute decision in such mat
ters nearly always pro\'cs wrolll{. 

Losses Should Be Determined Early 
As an example many individual tax 

myers, ,,:m no doubt, claim stock or other 
losses /)11 thei r Federal tax returns, and 
it is well to know that tre:..sur)' officials 
do not wholly approve of the nlclho(1 
of determining slock losses on the last 
Illy oC tile year, This 'docs not mean 
Ihill such losses will not be nllowell, for 
if they arc hom'st losses hrought about in 
accordance with the regulations they will 
he ; hut it is far hettcr to take your losses 
c:..rlicr in the year if it is right and 
proper to do so and thus tlispcnse with 
all suspicion that the s,1me stock might 
be repossesscd shortly after the return 
is made. 

Obsolescence Important 

1\-1an)' l1C\\' typcs and kinds of machin
ery adaptable to your business continu-

all )' apI)!.'ar in thc markl'\. Awl Il1OLIII' 

old style mad,ines arc ill'in).!' scrappl',1 (ir 
put to OIll' side as of 110 further prartit-;II 
tlse, 

The Federal tax law Ulu .er thl' Act oi 
19.12 as wl'11 as prc"ious \ cts, ptcwieles 
for reasonahle dcdllctinlll. from income 
c1uc to ohsolcscence of Ir.achim'r\', Imilel
ings or equipment. I\Jt such ·ohsoles· 
c~nce must he defin:tl'ly elell'rmined, 
either hy contra,t lor Ih e Ill',,' machine 
or 1Iy llIotir>!1 Ilf your hoarel of directors 
tn set :!..sidc a ft.'SeT\'l' for the lIext 2, .1 
or 4 ),('ars; such reSC T\'l' tn provide fnr 
nl'\',' machinery or aSSt'ts of whatl" 'l'r 
k ~ ncl may he needcli tf) take till' place of 
the old, which will hl' ('fJmt' nn IOIl}.:l'r 
adeclualc or satisfactoT\' as a usdul assl'l 
in your husiness, -

Ohsoll'sceuce represents a Ilefiuitl' Iliss 
of usc or di scontinuance, of an assct at 
some givcn time; alld the writin).!' off of 
the remaining vallie uf such :aSSt't durinJ.! 
such remaining time, 

To make till' malll'r dl'ar wc will as
sumc th"t you han' a machine for which 
you paid $t.fXX) ami you han' c1mrj.!'cd 

I!l-pn'r;at;oll agaiust it ;,,1' \'l'ar,,;11 
lOr;; a Yl'ar. That \\'Il\lI,llm'all that n '\1 
ha,'l' \\'rittl'll "fT til Ill'l,n'riati"11 $500 "I' 

hali the \'alm' of tilt' mad,;nl', Il cu,·,' 
that as:-;l't Itr macilim' i ~ nllw "1\ \ '1 'Ill' 

Iollo);s at a Ill'! \'ahll' IIi $:;rK) \\'it1, all 
cstimatl'll :. wars oi rl'm ai l1;u ).: II sl' iul 
life. ' 

1-!0\\'l'\'l'r a ne\\' ma ch;nl' ha s ju:-;t I"T11 
illl'l'ntl'el, which materialh' arT"I' t ~ ""Ill' 

husiness, Tht' Il l',,' mad;ille is Slo ' 1'1'\' 

ollltionHY that \'IJU );Ilo\\' tmla\', 1"011 1,\ ' 
1935 you will be fOlwd to elisc;,rd VII\I .. 
prest'nt machinl' ami install th e n",i', "I' 

lose your tracie, Thus your "lei 1Il.' chill" 
will hl'collle uhSO!t'tl' elurin).!' the III -..: 1 2 
Yl'ars, 

111 such a case ,'un ~hflulc\ eldillilt"i l' 
plan to "uy thc 1Il'\': m:lchilll' in 19.\:; 01,,;1 
write till' Ioal;ulI':c of $:'00 Oil \'our 11101 
mal'him' lilT in the Ilt'XI 2 I'l'ar~, at tilt' 
rail' of $250 ur 25 7r" a n';;r ill ~It'ad "i 
1O?j- IIr $100 a \,c;Ir. 'Till' a,lo\;ti,,":.1 
l'harj.!'c uf profi t ailtl loss hl'iug a "n'dit 
to pJUr c1cprcdatioll n'Sl'l'\'c //u,' ", "b ,w-
1,".1au( ,'. 

Otht'r factors will Iol' ~i\'l'n l'lIl1sidl'f:t
tion in future hulletins, :-.It'lIIhl'r!i an' 
iuvite,1 10 suhm;t tlll'ir lax pruhll'ms til 
the Associa tioll oRiCt' for ad\'icc aud !ill ).:
}.:cstions. 

About the ani), pleasure sume folks 
get out of life is in hcillg perfectly 
miserable, 

DO YOU BELIEVE IN PREPAREDNESS? 
The steddy increase in orders redching us ddily decldres a busy sedson. 

Remember your customers regdrd the dPpedrdnce of your pdstes. 

Sdfegudrd this dli-importdnt fedture by ordering 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES 

or by sending your old Dies to be repdired in first cldss condition 

TO: 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grond S~ •• t N.w YOlk, N. y. 

'TRADEMARK 

"Mallen oJ Macaroni Dlu.l Since 190J···JYItII Management ContlnuolIJly Retained III Same Family" 
',,1 
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MACARONI 

A. Healthf,,'~ S"sta'ning and Economica' Food 
l'======_.================" 

"Not by Breld Alone" 
By Dr. Harvey W. Wiley 

Proteins ;:lCC essential hod)' and muscle 
hnilding elements. These are found in 
meals and afC Illust plentiful in the 
~IUICII cells of the wheats from which 
Macaroni Products are made. Dr. Har
\ 'C)' W. Wiler in his honk, "Nut fly 
"read Alone," Pa~l' 52 says: 

Among the cereal Ilmtiucli rich in protein, 
onc of tllf:: mOlt important is :\I ,\CARONI. 
The 3VCr;lHC amount or protein ill :'I.IACA· 
IWNI is O\'tt 12%. 
~IACARONI i~ usually m:ule IIf a wlu:at 

rich in JlfOlein alld it is a wll0lesomr, nutrilu
OUI ami IlalataMe food. 

Thi. fflotl h;as ilOOu! twice as much milltn.1 
matter as ordin:..rr ..... hitt' nnur. containing 
:ahout 1\\,11 thinl5 0 the IOlalmiucral mailer!! 
of the whe"t iucH. 

Hence ;" a snurce of rrutcin in uiets rich 
ill IIhrn~ellou5 cltll1cnu, MACARONI is 
I'rdernhle 10 mallY other foous. 

A. I Chlnge From Potatoes 
By Henry Mueller, (ormer president 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Macaroni ami spaghetti conlain 

pound (or pound much more nourish· 
ment than potatoes. 

Used as a change (rom potatoes, ..:vell 
if only 3 or 4 times a wcc).1. MACA· 
RONI PRODUCTS (umish a whole· 
some. aplletizing alltl muscle huilding' 
rood. 

Busy housewives should appreciate 
MACARONI hecau se of its ease of 
prell.Uatioll, 110 pccling, 110 stainiuK oi 
hands, no loss clue to decay, all this ill 
adtlitioll to short time necessary for il s 
preparation in comp,uison with po1la
toes. 

Di,,,ne,.s TI,at Will Wait sage of ventilating air, traps and drains 
water splashed into the air openings at 
the bottom of Ihe elliptical shape cham
hers. Another original fealure is a shah 
J.:'uard which breaks the force of a stream 
directed along the shaft extension and 
prc\'ents water from entering the hear
lUg chamber. 

By INEZ SEARLES WILLSON 
In Better Home. and C.rden. 

Frnluc:ntly il i, imJl<luiMe 10 count on the 
Ilrompl allpc:arance: of some me:mhe:r o f the 
bmily. The: ..... ise woman fortifies hUIc:1f for 
tuth occuions I.y "Ianning dinners Ih31 ..... iII 
1I0t grow "l3d" in waiting. 

There is. I am sure. no greater sourcc 
of irritation to the homemaker than tn 
have to keCI) all ovenlue dinner warnl 
and palatahle. Yet there arc many 
times when it is impossihle to cuunt on 
the prompt appearance of SOmc mcmher 
o( the family, and so the wise woman 
fortifies herself for such occasions hy 
planning' dinners that will wait and not 
J.:'row sad in waiting. 

r am sUl:gestillJ.:' a groUI) of dinner 
menus the food for which will not he 
ruined h)' stmuling' a while. Man)' of 
the dishcs may he prep.1rcd ahead of 
time: many of thcm need ollly to he re
healed or hrowned in the o\·en. 

There arc certain t)'pes of dishes that 
are especially aflapted to the dinner that 
must wait, casserole dishes for onc. 
Standing a short while really improves 
their Oa\'or I The final cookinJ.:' of mall)' 
casserole dishes is siml)ly reheating, and 
it docs not matter when it is done: or 
a little extra cooking docs 1I0t do any 
great harm. Creamed dishcs (or Ihe 
main course also answer the questiun 
nicely, and ovcn cooked meals as a whole 
kecp hctter than IIIOSI. With a s,1 lad 
crisping or "settinJ.:''' in the refrigerator 
and ;\ ready-tn·cat tlessert it is a simple 
matter to set (Jut a dinner that all will 
enjo)' in the happy frame of millllihat is 
essential 10 goml digestion . 

. nccille (or a main dish especially rcc
ommended is: 

Casserole of Macaroni and Meat 
(Servu 4) 

Break ~ package of macaroni into 
inch lengths ami hoil in salted WOller until 
tender: drain. Make t cupful of thin 
white sauce, and to the while sauce add 

H cupful of millee,l cuhi meats (a mix
ture of ham, tongue or le£!O\'er meats 
ma), he used). Season with 5..111, llepper, 
a dash of ca),enne, and 1 tahlespoonful 
of minced parsley. Put the macaroni 
into a buttered casserole and pour thc 
sauce over it. Sprinkle generously with 
,;rated cheese ami hrown in the oven. 

A ~pl .. h.Prool Motor _ 
The first splash-proof motor to pre

\,l'lIt entrance of water splashed with 
terrific pressure (rom any angle, ),et ade
(Iuately ventilated ami huilt in the s,1mc 
dimensions as standard allen motors, has . 

Thc accomp,1nying cut (rom an unre
touched "hutograllh shows one o ( 8 prac
tical tests ill which the motor, whilc 
operating nt 1800 r.p.m. was su'~ected to 
direct streams and water splashed from 
various anJ.:'les. An inspection imme
diately following . these severe tests 
showed the winding and entire inside of 
the motor to he perfectly dry. 

Formerly it has often fleefl necessary 
to prolect opell motors with sheet flll'tai 
coyers which se riously reslrict Yentila
tion, or to install expensive (ully eu
closed molors ill which considerahle cnll-

'. X, \ "it - .. 
. . - .. .. , ""\ -1i ;i /\ (; . 

.. 4. '-

."~ '. ·f· ;:./',. - ' .-' . . ~. ' " ... ' 

.. . ~ -. --.. ~~';;t{;it~ --. ......;.....-" -.~~ ~ .. 
..... . 

Loul, Alii, Spluh-Proor Motor underloin. a pne:tlc:al telt. 

hcen l)Crfected by the Louis Allis Co., densation occurs when operated in moist 
Milwaukee, Wis. atmospheres. The new Louis Allis 

A double bame in an elliptical shape Splash·Proo( motor offers the most 
air passage in each endbell provides the effective, economical and practical pro
remarkable protection offered. by this .~ ~ ~Iion in numerous applications whe~e 
lIew and original motor. This unique molors! are ,ubjl'Cted to splashing and 
construction while pemlitting fr.ee .. pas; driPI)il!CJjquids or other falling particles. 

~......... -- ' 
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11 Splelldid 
Macaroni stuffi n!: '! flnor 

~b50rbin~ Ilualitie ~, its ca. ~ l' fir 
rrcp~ration, iu pc: rfct't blcnd· 
III); with u thn in~rt'd;cnts, iu 
,Iigrstibility and iu CC0I101ll)' 
m a.ke il all idral ~ 1I,ffin~ fu r 
the Thank~J:h· inJ: llinl or 
o thtr fowl. 

By Mrs. Alberta M. Gaudin. Editor of 
"The Forecast" 

The culinar\' e\'ent we arc all antici· 
pating is lite siuffitly olllh' I/olida)' lJird 
-Old ~' f. Trlrkl")', 

Ir. Illy childhood this was alll1l1st 
all occasion. Thanksgil'ing was al· 
ways spent at Grandmother's anti we 
l'ilihlrclI met! to gather ilrnund in silent 
awc tu watdl her pllt sa\"Urx r"pful 
after sa\'lIry cup(ul intI! ~lr. rurkcy's 
\'awning inside. It was thrilling to 
'\'atclt the hinl grow plumper and 
plumper he(ore uur astonillhet! cyes. 

Grandmother had a little trick IIf lill 
inC' all extra pan with her fa"orit e stuf
fing, which she would hake, all uusty 
:lIul goltlell IImwl1. s:I\'e it (or reheat ill!; 
ami ser\'in~ with culd s liced turker 
later. 

Although clHlki ng practices hal'c 
changed ~il1cc Gr;ullimuther's tillle the 
methotl tI( stll ning the Thanksgiving" 
Turkcy remains the sa llle :11111 it is still 
line of the mllst engrossing e,"e nts uf 
the IlfJlicla), nleal prcpar:ltion. Tn 
man\' cooks st uning' is s tuning-ntl dis
tinctiun heing madc as tn selection uf 

stutlil1~ Ihat will ~h'e I'l'fil' ~' 1 harnlllllY 
of 11a\"lIrs wilh the ~·"rfen 11IItritillflal 
1,,,laI1Cc. 

Fllr that Thaflksgidng Turkcy I'll 
g-h-e \ "011 111\1.' that is ideal - l1ne that 
Yllu'I\-lo\'e. It is ~IACt\H.OX I !'iTUFF· 
I;\C. Takes I1llly a few mimtte!! tn 
lIlakl', hut 0 11 1I01V LIS'/T! Ill're's 
h"w it is made: 
o pound ~l t\ CAltO:O\ 1 

:2 Cl-:~S 
2 tcaslHluns l'apri!.;:1 
..j taLlc Sfllluns ~hurh· tlinlol 
..j liT 6 IIl1ion ~ , ('hlll'[11'(1 filiI' 

1 1I' :\ SP"llfi S -":lit 
! h::I -" I.uuns p"ultry dTl· ... ~ inJ: . 

(ook ~I:\ C.\I{UXI .. hout Ii tn H 
lIlinlltes in 4 Ijuarts Iollilh'l!" water, ad,l · 
inJ.:" I teaspuun !ialt alltl I lahlcslMKItl 
shorleninJ.:". Drain m:ll'ar,,"i ;11111 ;lIhl 
lIIelle,1 shurtening-. Then :1Ilt! q.!gs. IIn 
inns ;lI1tl scasllnill/o:". ~ttl lr mixture illt" 
lurkc\', IIl1t luo tight . 

ThIS M.-\ C:\H.OX I ~TL' FFI:-':r. is 
lIot compact alltl hl'a\")' a~ afe ~Il ll s t 
sllillings, hut has a \'ery deslrahle lI~h~ 
lIess. It is casily dit..::estetl. IIllist nlltTl ' 

ti,,"s. supplyilll! a j.!H·al dl.';l1 "I rarl" ,· 
hydra!l'. a largl' a 111"1111 t lIt' milleral 
lI,attl'r an.1 S', IIlC ,·;,lual,ll' l,r"ll·in. 

Childn'n and I!"ru\\' lIul':' will tin,1 
;"1.\t'.\J{IIX I ~' ITFF I >':1; in y"ur 
TII . \>':"~t;I\"I>':t; Tl ' I~"E\' unll :'l1 ' 
a ll y Ilan,ry an,1 ll·mptin/o: . ;11,,1 it will 
if11f11elliatdy l'ec"f11l' a prim ... fon "rih' 
in \'"ur h"u sl.'h"I.1. 
(~"h'-Th"ul: h Ihi, \\";1_ "IT,·n·,1 fI,,· IT'UI.

\;a ~ 1 )'l';ar;1 ; ~~" ~ \,I'· lI< liol:l n ·.·"mm,·I"lali" lI . 
." limdy ,tllII "1'1",rIlJlJt:. 111:11 it l)l';n , II·t .. ·· 
ti l i, ,,, IWW . Edllor.1 

Chicken Rigltoni 
.\ pTlI1!w:t that sel'ms tu Iol' l'srl'l'd · 

ingly pupular with l" l·er:' .oj It alian 
fll1lds i:- I,dn/-:" markc{L"! Ii \' the iI!',".ks 
F'II,d Kitd, ells "i Chil:a/o:lI. It i:; 
knllWI1 as l'hkkl.'l1 IH/-:"atllni. a di sh 
IIII'I! a ia,·"rill' in h"ml's . h"tel s and 
rl'sl;1I1ranls but illr the lirst timl' "f· 
ierl'd ('IImI1ll·n·iall\". Chid,l'n I{igalnni 
is m:ult· IIi "Zit,I:' a la r/o:l' m;n'ar"ni 
liIIl'd ,\ish \\'ith l'h"il'e 1'\1il' kl'lI mcat 
:-luitahl\' seasulle.l. It i:, ' ·l'ry palalall!e 
and is ;Ielid"us f"r a dlan/-:"l' frum pota · 
loes ami nlhl'r f"rms of m;Il'ar"ni pnlll 
uris. Other ma l'ar,,"i .Iisht·s 111:.rk ... ll.'d 
h,· this linn OIre "Chil'kclt 011111 >':o" .IIl's," 
"Sp:1J.:hl'tli ;lIu l :\lushrnllm:-l" ;111.1 "~l'a 
ghctti ami Ti,lhils. " Tlwy afl' I".,·hll 
in ..:Iass IIr ill the l.'l· "lh'fIl~" "r thriit 
I'ao:kag-l'" 

If mcn Wl'rc serpellts. \,·Ol1lel1 wllu l,1 
:til want III he profl'ssiull:11 SlIakl' rhann
l' rs. 

Volete Uno Paata Perfetta ESqulaita 

Though Trifles 
Make 

PERFECTION ., 

Is No Trifle 
~ : 
A R 
L The Star Macaroni Dies Mfg. Co. V 
I 57 Grand St. I 
T New York City (; 

Y E 

Usate! 

Non V' E' Semola Migliore 
Guaranteed by the 

Moll Modern Durum Mills in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 
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FOODS 
Dy Florence Donnelly I 

DO ~OU KNOWI-
'1 hat alfalfa roots make an agreeable 

vcgetable and alfalfa flour has been pro
duccd from the dried leaves for hlending 
with wheat flour. 

That the apricot is a nativc of A!iia. 
It was first culti\'atcd in ElIgl:lI1t1 in the 
16th century. It is eaten fresh, candk'tl, 
dried, canned and made into jam, ' It is 
now one of California's most important 
fruit crops, 

That in Italy dritd artichokes arc used 
much in soups-also cooked with meats. 

That the Homans were (and oC aspar
agus. In Europe the seeds arc used for 
coffee in some sections. Asparagus beds 
have been known to kecp on producing 
for 100 years. 

The word "a\'ocado" is Sp.lnish for 
"lawyer." Jt is also called alligator pear 
ami butter pear, It is widcl)' grown in 
Florida and the West Indies. 

That crackers in England arc called 
biscuits-and biscuits are called biscuits, 
too. The swcet types arc usually called 
hiscuits in this country, the unswcctencd 
arc called crackers. The word biscuit 
cOllies from the French, meaning twice 
cooked, 

That bisque icc cream is icc cream con
taining crushed macaroons, usually, 

That Singapore is the chief market of 
birdsnests for soup. As much as $30 per 
lb. is paid (or the best grades-and thcre 
;tre about 50 ncsts to the pound. 

That bamboo shools arc a favorite 
vegetable in China and Japan. They arc 
boiled, fried, added to soups or stews 
salted and served with rice and buttcr' 
pickled or candied. U nder fa\'omble cir~ 
cumstances the b:lmboo grows 20 feet in 
height in 6 weeks. SOllletLles-a foot or 
more within 24 hours. 

That the abalone, a large sea sllail 
often 30 inches in circumferencc is used 
for food in the Pacific coast stat~s. The 
aha lone shells provide " mother of pearl" 
much used in making oruaments and but
Ions. 

TIt:!.t acorns years ago were widely 
uSl'(i as food-se\'eral varicties of sw('ct 
acorns arc still popular in sou thern Eu
rope. 

That Dutch anchovies ;lrc cJeancd of 
their scales-the French ;lnd Italian arc 
lIot, Tllc choicest of the nali\'e anchovies 
is the rather large California nncho\')'. 

Facta about Bacon 

nacon is the cured and smoked meat 
of ~he I!ack ami sid~s of thc pig, The 
chOIce 111eces arc knowlI in the trade as 
"break ast bacon." The best has a thin 
rind and fai~ly even slreaking of Ican 
and firnl , whitt! fat. Darou is nutritious 
as well as popular. BroilinJ.: is rccom
mcnded as ~he be:st way to prepare it. 
C.lre£ ul frYing docs well, too. Hacon 

follOU!d he ke)lt in a cool place, never ex
posed to the sun. . , . . 

Bananas Grow' ''Upaide Down" 

Thl~ I",uana has Ihe reputation of bc
il1~ the most prolifiC'. food plant known. 
II. IS now cuh,,'ah.'t.I 111 all tropical coun
tnes. Bananas grow "upside down" as 
compared with the way thcy hang in 
~ tores-the small end of the fruit point-
1111: upward. One good sized banana 
('quais 2 average slices of bread in energy 
value. In the tropics bananas arc baked 
and cooked both as a vegetable and as a 
dessert. made into "our for hread dried 
black in the sun the way figs are'dried, 
JlreseT\'~d with sugar and with vinegar
ami they also make a banana drink SOllle
think like cidt' r from the fruit. 

Somc PoInt.rs About Motors 
. Mall}' motor aftplieations in the £00(1 
mdustries present distinctive problems 
due to hazards peculiar to !>ueh indus
tries. The Nalional Elt·ctrir. Code recoJ.:
nizcs Ihis (act by defining as "Class II " 
hazardo~s locations "those in which (1) 
combusllble dust is thrown or is likcly to 
be thrown, into suspension in thc air in 
5u.fficiellt quantities to pro<hlce explosi\'e 
mixtures. or (2) those where it is im
Ilracticable to prevent such con':,u!itible 
dust from collecting 011 or in motors, 
lamp!!, or olhcr eil'(trical devices in such 
quantities that they are liktly to oc'(ome 
overheated because normal radiation is 
prevented ." 

This class may inclutle such locations 
as some parts of flour mills, fccd mills 
grain elevators, starch phllltS, and su~ar: 
cocoa, and coal pulvcrizing plants, In 
most localities the requirements of the 
National Doard of Firc Underwriters 
(or such installations arc enforced b\' 
lIIunicipal ordinanccs. It is usually man
datory that service entrance, switchboard 
and control equipllIcnt, and any auxiliary 
apparatus which tends to create sp.lrks 
or high trmperatures, should not I~ 
placed in such hazardous locations, and 
t~at where this rCt"luirement is imprac
t!cable all live parts be inclosed in dust
light metal cases with provisions for ex
ternal operation. Often it is best to in
stail such equipment in a stparate dust 
til{ht room, with a self closing door. Cir
CUIt brcakus are usually required to be 
dust Itght, or du st tight oil immerscd. 

Where combustihle dU5t is likely to be 

present in sufficient quanlltles to pro
d~c~ ex.plosive mixtures, bnlshcs alltl 
slldmg conl:h.:ls DC machines shuuld he 
!nc1oscd in substantial dust tight hOlls
lOgS, or thc molon and ccncr:tlors shoule! 
he totally inclosed, totally inclosed fan 
cooled, or tOlal1y inclosed I.ipc \'cnlilall'tl. 
The code recommends thM all motors in
btalled, in dusty locations, whether or IIUI 
cxploslV(! hazards exist, shouh.1 be (.i 
these types. An alternative is 10 install 
such cq • .;ipmcnt in separate dust tight 
rooms .Ic~igllcd to exclude dust, but prop
erly ~'cnhlatcd Crom a sOllrce oC ell'an 
:,ir by means of metal vent pipes extend
Ill/.:' to the outside of buihlings. 
. The National ElectricatManu£aclurcrs 
assodatiull has agreed upon standard 
type motors which give excellent service 
under severe oper"ting conditions. For 
locations where eACcssive moisture re
'lui res drip proof apparatus, general pur
)lose motors may be had with scparate 
!Ioo..t~ over the motor proper-inCfeasinl: 

.115 ..tullcnsiolt but not interfering wilh 
lI~rmal ventilation. Drip proof molors 
With covers integral with the end shield 
arc also available. Motors o f Ihis latter 
type may be had with addition:!.1 semi
inclosed features intt'cral with the end 
Sl1 idds. Other standard types are the 
semiindoscd, totally inclosed, fan cooled 
totall)' inclosed, separately ventilated, ami 
inclosttl scif ventilated machine. 

Where al'l'aratus will be subjeclrd to 
unusually seve re conditions, the maim
facturtr 's engineering department should 
he consulted. 

To know how to wait is the ' great 
secret of success. 

ChcatIng Yourlcr 
Failing to report an accident t!vcn 

though it may be of a very minor na
turc, is a goot.! deal like cheating in a 
game of . solitaire. There's nn kick in 
winning anything whcther a no-accident 
record or a g:1me of cards if the old con
science k~ep, telling you that you "pulled 
a fast one." 

Don't belittle the imllOrtance of re
porting thosc trivial accidents that cause 
no injuries and little or no property dam
age. From the compan}·'. safcty view
point they are as important as major ac-
cidt=nlS. . 

The circumstanccs involved in a minor 
accidenl mar be the s.lme as in n major r---------------, ·one. A trivial mishap indicates that 

. something is wrong, just as much as a 
more serious onc: If the cCJmp3ny gets a 
rrport of all arcidrnt~ it Co.ln more easily 
plan an effective 53fcty program. 

REVIVE TRADE ASSOCIA· 
TION . 

. One o( the first steps to he taken 
IS 10 rcscll every trade association 
mcmht r and eve ry industrialist not 
now an association member on as-
5O(.ialioll nlocds, purposes and plans. 
TillS CAN be dOlle .. , there never 
was a time whcn business men 
were so eager to coope~te toward 
th e 5aving of their industry,
G~orf{r F. Darb~!. .salcsmotlagcr. 
/(radltly Po,,~r Mdls, Rroditly, Po. 

False dam3ge claims moreover, often 
follow minor aecidcllts. If your rcport 
is on record neither vou nor the company 
need h:!.ve a nything' to fear from thrse 
hijackers. 

In driving as in anything else you 
won't go wrong by pllying ,air with your 
comp.lny and yourself. . 

No man is born without (aults. He is 
best who ha!! the feweSt. • 
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National S.lety Council H •• d. 
New offlccrs o( Ih e National Safcl\" 

Council chosen hy tht· executive conunii
tee arc: 

President, J. I. lIallash. wmultinJ.:' 
engineer, Chicago; ,·ire presitlenls : Jluillic 
safet)" Robert I. Catlin, Aelna Life In
surance Co., Hartford. Conll. ; ellgineer
ing, J. E. Culline),. Hethlehem Sted Co .. 
Bethlehem, Ila.; induslrial s.1 fel\·. Gl'nrge 
I-I. Wadel, Uninn Pacific 'I(ailruatl. 
Omaha ; MClllhershil'. I-Iuwanlll , FI)IIII;I, 
lIurroughs Wellcllllle luc .. New York 
city ; local safcty councils. John E. 
Long, slll1Cn·isor IIf safely, ndawart' & 
IIUtlson Railroad, Albauy. N. Y. ; busi· 
ness administration, G. T. Ilelhnuth. 
gcnernl claims attorncy, ChicaJ.:'o. Norlh 
Shore & M ilwaukl'e Railroad, Chicago; 
health, Dr. Cassius H. Walson. lUellleal 
director, tuucricau Telephone ami Tele
graph Co., New York cit)'; edlll'alioll. 
Albert \V. Whilney, assoc iate J.:-eneral 
mana,;er, National Bun'au IIf Casualty & 
Surety Undcrwriters. New Ynrk cily. 

Treasurer, Will Cooper. !'le\,clIs 
Hotel Co. , Chicagu: l1lana~oillg Ilin'Clur 
amI sec rct:'lT)'. W . II , Ca meron. Chic:!).;u. 
Executive Committee of Food Section 

General Ch:li rm;tI1 . lIen,:1 J. ~linc llr. lIur
II~n·1. New York; ,·iet· chairman. F,ank ,\ . 
lIaue. Corn I'rollll(l s Rdinin.; CII .. Cllic;I':" ; 
Ircrelar), anti New,·l.cUcr Clll itot. J. J. Z,·il· 
ncr. (olllillenl:ll !laking (0" l\cw York. 

Commiucc (hairmcn-~I em l ~ r s llil " 1~. ,I',·r l 
Fltminl{, t..:dluNIf (II,. lIallle Crc.·k. ~Iicll . ; 
program, 'V. C. \\'a,ltI+Unl, Shdli,'1<! F:lnlls 
CII., Ille., Ncw York; Ik'SII·t, Thom:ls SlrlOl,· 
h:tr, W:alj;lIcr-Ta)"lur Cu .• I'h il;uldl,hia ; ~ Iali s· 

li c~. T. A. !"'rh,·IIOI.-1. I' r('mil' r ~1 ;lh ]'n"lnrl' 
Cn .• 1' ... ,ri:l. III.; ('n~illl't"lill!-i" . .I . J. I.r"u ~. 
J"IIII F. JI·II.:,· C" ., Cllkal-l""; 1'1I1 ,liri l ~' , "11Ih 
E. C llk. A. E. SIal. ·)' ~ 1 :mllfa~· l urill): ('''. I)," 
c3111r, III . 
~I('ml .. ·rs al 1.3rlo:l· ; 

\\'ill iam F. HarH·tt. II ,ul1 ;111,1 1 brol:ul 11;1l.: · 
illlo: ("00 .• l 'hil:ukh,lIi:I, I'a, 

\\'. I'. lit-II. C:. lif"rn1:! :1 ,101 I b \\"aii:m !"'111o::U 
l~e lillil1,: (uTi '., Crucl.:.·II. Cal. 

1>. U Ci;"I.:. ( ;rnin EI." ·a l" r ~U I ... rilllt·lI · 
. klll ~ lOr !'\"nll AII1<' rir:l. ChiC;I):". 

~I"rri. (",,111"11, Schull<' II:Il.:ill)l ('00., l-: ;I11':IS 
Cily. 

\\'i11 ('''''1'1" ' . 1·:)1 .... 1l1ill· Oiti ...... ~IO"\' · " . 
11,,1 ,.1. Chicago. 

:\k)l:m,\u ninl ~ l . ~ ;Lli"u:ll :-\u~lr 1{'·liui ll): 
(10. , 1." 11 )1 h1;uul Cil), . 

1'3u\ ( ;'H"ILII ULlo:h, QU:Il.:,·r ( I:tl~ ( '" .. ( ·hi r "I-1"" . 
E. \\' . (; rl"l~ lI . Oahu Slllo:ar (' .. ,' 1.1,1.. \\'a i· 

I':litll. ()a11l1, T. II. 
C. E. Grillill, ;\)(h'" Fblil"t 'I'"Io;IIT" ( .... 

I."ui 5,·ill,·. 
Elmer I1 cillll ,:\ch. \1311;LNt·r. \l,,11:! :\lI,·n. 

AIII'n l" wlI. I·a. 
s. 11. lI"rn·lI. Cart·)· Sail Cu., lIul .. h i ll ~" ". 

I\an. 
Hulonl ~lc l b, I,·. ;\Il:iluir SUlo:ar Hd ult' ri.·s . 

!.t,1., SI . J"lIn. N. II. 
:\.I"II,h l'fdTa, :\ .I .. II,1t I'fella I~k ,' :>. Iill · 

ill': ('., .• 11 . ,n"",II. Te)(a~ . 
E. Sulti'·:!II. I."" ~.·· \\' ill·. Hi~,,"il r "., 

l-: am:ls Ci l), . 
\'1·tI! D. Sull"lI. 1''''111111 ( "111\ ':111). lIall '" 

Crt·.·I.:. ~Iirh. 
C. \\' . Turuill):. J. It lI aq ot"T roo .• \1ullllh. 

~liull . 
It. \\'. L1I,.h:l\\. ,.\,,1,,·\1 " r 1:,, '1 I, 10"· . S i 

1."lIi •. 
E:ITI \\·hi .. ·I . .... I.:. \\'".111'\1111 l ·I".I,)' Cu., l ilt'. , 

IIlIllal", 
F. \\.,·ill r. , S"lIlh"T11 ( ''' ''''11 Oil C" ., :-\:11 .111 ' 

lIah. 

\\,hen IItCUIC)' lalks III the must uf us 
;1 is al the ell tl of a ImlJ.:' tl;SI;ult'l' phlllll·. 

Shooting Macaroni Hol.s 
Th" lllh"n' is Il lalllla,' :In'11 ; .. I"n I. , al"ol 

ir'·'pI,·nlly in iftlll l rin·lt·s Ihat ti l\' \11"11 
Irho a r .. : "Ill!,I,,},('d .Iurin).( th,· ~ 1I1I 11I\"1 
111"IIII IS ~ 11'''' t ; ll :'': the h" I. ·,.. ill ~,\ j" dl ... ·. \· 
~1"· I1tIII 1t" i r.\\j l1h· f 1I1" ul its ~h' '' ' l in:..: 11. ·1," 
III m ;l\':1 r"l1l . 

In II;fl'f l ""'llra,liflif'll i,. :111,,11 1'·" 
" ma,'arllni h .. lt· 't lOf\"" wll i,·h ,a\"~ 11t"1 
Ihe h .. k· is 111:,,1,· " Io \" ia~ill;': .. ~ "Ii , i ,..lnl1l,1 
IIi tlIIUJ.!1t, turn in).! ' ;t ilb;')" "III ~" Ihal 
Ihe ins:.I,· \\" ;1110,· "II Ih,' 10111 ,..; .1,·. th\· .. \II · 
si.!e ' 111 \11t' ;n~ id l·. kal·in;.! 1I0thill).! ,,11 
Ihl' ;11~ i.I I·-I1t'nrt· th,' 1\1;1\·;"·" u; 11,,11-:' 
Hillkuilllls:' I \· rha!, ~. Iou\ Io~' · ·hu \,·· I.," 
mar. !tuI,' di ll'" 11t:11 !t .. II· rl'all~' J.! ,·I ill Ih,· 
"11I:1,·arllui sl kk~ " 

Saftly Spark Plugs 
Think. 
lie alert. 
I>rh'e fan·full\·. 
S I"p. lo .. ok li s·h·lI . 
1)1111'\ ilurn'-Slafl t·al l,·. 
Is yuur ra r und" f !"lIllti·" I :-
The Ira;tl has lilt' righl!lf 1101, . 

En'ry 11111lher\ pll'a : \ )ri\'l' :-:;d,· I ~ . 
Chiltirl'll shollill Ill' SI'e ll~ 11111 !turl . 
FreljUl'111 inspct·ti,lIl - y.,ur 111.,.1(',.1;, ,11. 
Sa\'c Ihe tlllwt·rs- sa,· ;1 lI" ilh Iorah~. 
Ailt'r Iht· wrn'k fOIll·l·S 111l' rn·k"ntnt:. 
Ja~· \\"alkin !;-" shurt ':11 1 10 lilt' Ito:.pilal 
Tht' hl's l Ir;lme nIl..: flf ali- tilt' Guld"11 

J(lIh,.- TiI,· S"f" Dr; • ...,. 

Thumhs .I,,\\'n " II Ihull1" ·jcrkt·I"~! 

One of these days 
you~11 also get a ~IIAMPION··-

for ( 11allll,ioll r 'luil' \Jc. i 1,la nl s :Ire 111 e 
l ucceuful IIJali l s ill the 11I :lr:lrulii :11 111 
l1 0mll e 11L:ll.:iul,; imhISIt)' . 

The Champion Special Dou~h Mixer. 
511 0W11 hefl·. is dr~ i':lIc,1 1£.0 1II" cI t l,e 
e)l;lc li lll: It" luin'mcnu to l 1IIi .. "; u l: 
t\OIlf,;!t S lor mararoni. IIuUtllcS au,1 
sintibr pro.ltlcI S. 

\'0 11 wi ll allilfcci:ll c thc ,·cln l }, I,..,wel 
uf i15 Chanll,ion ,\rsi':lIc.l. speci31 
Ihaped all'Iled blatle whid, lIIi)(t's 
Ihn t " lI bhly, unifurmly a l,,1 r:tl li.lI)·. ;11 
,·,·t)· 101\' (l OWCf r lOst . 

Cut your production C05U ,d d , .1" 
Cha llilliu n S I'cc;:l 1 IJ tJUl: ll ~I i.\ rr. i.t"I 
it help you speed up your IIrotluclion . 
Inllall Ihe SI'l"ria l Mi ~c r f"r lIetl er 
re l ults anti more '· lb ' Olllcr ~ :",,1 
profi ts! 

Write 'odoy (or (ull information re,urdin, lI,e Mirer and 
our eo.), lime poynll: n' plfln. II will not obU,ole you, 

CHAMPION ~IACIIINEnY CO. 
.UU.n:T 

II.I.INCUS 

Sale. Senliee Agen" and Dislributorllor Greater New York 

JAnUIlG nIlOS., Inc. 
Hudson & Leonard Streets 

New York, N, Y. 
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Miniature Plant in Food Store 
Store managers 31ll1llUCaroni huyers of 

wholesale comp.·mics were much inter
ested in learning just how macaroni and 
spaghetti are matle. by first hand study or 
Ihe process at a miniature macaroni plant 
that formed the exhiLJit of the West Vir
~inia Macaroni comp:lIl)' at the Cincin
nati Food Show last month. A visuali
zation of the manufacturing process \\'35 

supplemented by detailed explanations hy 
It V. Golden, general Ill:umgcr of the 
company, who was in charge oC th~ ex
hibit. In his duties he was ably assIsted 
by George M. Corbett and A. Muscatel! 
of the compan)'. They explained the 
various typcs of macaroni products to 
the store mLIl, telling ,of the raw ma
terials used ami emphasizing' :hc (act 
that only (rom the highest quality of 
raw materials can macaroni products be 
m:mufacltl{etl. These exhiLlltors advo
cated the 5o'lle of quality merchandise 
either in bulk or ill pa.ckages, Civillg the 
consumer a high type proouct that will 
be profitable to manufacturer and dis
tributer alike and give consumers satis
faction from which all will bcnrfit. 

Skinner Adds Line 
The Skinner Manufacturing company 

(If Omaha, Ncb. for ye;Jrs prominent in 
the macaroni manufacturing field, is now 
marketing a lIew cookie dough ready to 
b.'lke. It is somewhat along the lilies of 
the prepared biscuit doughs that have 
heen 011 the market for some time. The 
firm expects to develoJi this husilless into 
worthwhile proportions within the com
ing year. 

Egg Requirements Explained 
To enlighten egg macaron: :lnd cgg 

nnodtc manufacturers on quantities of 
eggs to be used ill l'gg pasle halche!> ami 
to make formulas more easily Ulliler
stood, Dr. It R. Jacobs, the National a!>
social iou's represcntath'e at Washill)::ton, 
D. C. offers this explanation. 

"Under the Fc.'tleral stafulard!> egg 
macaroni products arc rctluired 10 COII

tain 5.5'i{-, by weight o f egg solids. But 
Ihese arc computed on a moi sture· free 
basis. . 

".ou the basis o( 14 9i1 of moi sture. 100 
Ibs. uf flour would cOlltain R6 Ills. o( dry 
matter ami 14 Ills. o( wat{·r. If to the 
86 Ihs. of tlry suhstance we mIt! 5 Ihs. 
o( dry e.:cs we will then ha\'e 91 Ills. flf 
dry substance, ;lnd this mixture of dry 
eggs and dry floL:r will consist of \'('ry 
lI t!arly 9-1.5% (Ji {!,m r anti 5.5% or cgltS. ' 

"This, however. is a rather im'olvl'd 
calculation and it is easier to tell the 
manu(acturl'r 10 usc 5 Ihs. o( tlry ('~J:S to 
100 Ills. of flour as most flour will flUl 
vary greatly from 14% moisture." 

Canadian Macaroni Industry 
According to statistics compiled b)' the 

hurcau of statistics of the Dominion of 
Canada for 1930, the latest availalJle, 
there wen.' 13 lIIac;Jroni manufac,turing 

The September 1932 exports hy CUlill' 

- . tries arc listed in the table that follows: 

estahli!lho:~llts in that country in that 
ycar wit'l a capital inv~stmcnt of $1 ,83$,-
319. 

The gross valu~ of macaroni and . ver
micelli produced was $1.246,147. TIle 
cost of raw ma,terials used that year was 
$726,478 and salaries and wages paid to 
240 employes amounted to $166,311. 

Exporls .nd Imports Off 
The exchange of macaroni products 

between other nations and the United 
States has declined considerably accord
ing to figures prepared by the U. S. lIu
reau o( Fureign and Domestic Commerce 
(or September 1932. The exports de
clined nearly 50% over the September 
1931 figures, while the import loss was 
apprnximatc1y 32%. 

Exports 
The total quantity o( macarnni, !lpa· 

ghetti and egg noodles exported in Scp
tembtr o( this year W3S 155 •. '74 Ills. 
worth $10,291. In September 1931 thry 
tolalell 309,228 Ibs. valued at $22,6W. 

For the 9 months ending Sept. 30, 1932 
the exports were 2.42.5.531 Ibs. with a 
value o( $164,460. For the first 9 months . 
of 1931 the trade in this (ood from the 
United States to (oreign countries totalecl 
3,672,247 Ibs. with a value o( $2n.18J. 

Importl . 
During Scptemher 1932 there was illl

IXlrtcd 118.661 Ibs. with a value o( 
$7,240, ilS compared with 175,661 Ibs. 
worth $13,180, the September 1931 im
ports. 

For the 9 months ending Sept. 30,1932 
the total imports were 1,559,2.10 11>5. 
worth $107,622. The decline in trade is 
noted hy comparing these figures with 
1.677,513 tbs. worth $125,186, the total 
imports lor the first 9 months of 1931. 

Countri es • Pounds 
Ntllll~rl3nds ....... _ ...... ____ 9.420 
United Kingdom .. ___ ... _ .. 11,500 
Can3da _ ..... __ . ___ .... _ .. ___ 14.086 
Uritish U. Hondut3li ... _. ___ . 1.IlZ 
Costa Rica ._ ... _ .. _._____ 1,251 
Guatem31:! . .... __ ... _ ... ____ ... 482 
Honduras _____ ..... __ 12,945 
Nicar3Rua ___ .......... ____ • 828 
i'3na1l13 _____ ._ .. ____ .. 29,161 
Sat\'lldor _ •. _._._ ...... ____ ._. Z46 
Mexico . ___ . ____ .. __ .... __ l ,93t 
Newfoundland & Labr:ador_ 1.4Z5 
llennud:as ._ .. _ .. ___ .. ___ ...... 113 
Ua.rbados ._ ....... __ ....... __ .__ 286 
j3nl:ai c:a _ .............. __ • ___ . __ .. '155 
Other II. W. Indiu .. ___ .. _. 649 
Cuba .. _ ...... _. __ ._._._._ ... _ ... 14.959 
Dominic3n Republic _ ... ___ 11.616 
Neth. W. IlItltu .............. _...... 1.514 
F. W. Indies._ ..... ___ ._......... 245 
Haili. Iterublic oL .............. Z,66R 
Vitfot in I slands_ ....... __ .. __ 381 n. Gul:l.na . __ .... ___ .... ___ ._ ISO 
Surinam __ ..... _ ... ____ .... __ ._ 581 
Vene:rut:l3 ...... _. ___ ._ .. __ .... _ 650 
n. Indi3 _ .. _ .. _ .... __ .. __ ._ 116 

·Chin:l. . ____ . ____ ._._. 5,.lOO 
Hong Kong __ ._._ .. _ 1.215 
Japan ___ .. ___ . ____ .. _ ... _. 3,310 
}1hilippine hland •. ______ . 1,932 
F. Oceania _____ ._ .... ___ 185 
New Zeal:l.nd . _ ___ .___ 1,820 
Union of South Africa.__ 2,341 
H3waH __ ... ______ 80,511 
Porto Rico _____ ... _._ 44,484 

Dollar ~ 
500 
8% 

1,536 
11, 

101 

" 50.1 
J1 

t,&12 
JO 

412 
519 

" 2l 
I~ 

" '" 670 
13.1 

19 
t5~ 
25 
17 
29 
91 
I' 

3H7 
124 
141 
195 
2l 

105 
ZJO 

5,114 
2,214 

17.139 

Siudie. R.ilroad Situation 
Se-eking infomlalion as to just what 

can best be done to improve conditions 
confron ting the railroads of this coun
try the Chamber o f Commerce of the 
United .SIMes recently distributed are
IKlrt prepared by a special committee on 
railroads in which 12 propositions are 
presented for study. The vote of the 
memhers of the chamber is !'iought on 
all the 12 prol)()sals of the committee in 
Refercndum No. 62, all vntes to be suh
mitted on or before Dcc. 12, 19.'\2. 

As a. member o( the National chamhe r, 

Gove,.'.II.e,d 
H",.all. Estill.ate 

According to the estimate o( thc U. S. 
Cro,) Rcporting Br..3rd prepared lor re· 
lease 0 11 October I, 1932, the combined . 
production of durum alltl other spring 
wheats was estimated at 269,919.000 
bu. in comparison with 272,750,000 bu., 
the September I, 19.12 estimate and HH,-
742,{XX) Itu. the 1931 harvest. The 5-ycar 
itVl'rage including the 1924-1928 crops 
was 280,004.000 .bu. 

OllrulII wheat's share o( the above esti
l11ate was placed at 43.397,000 bu . on 

Oct. I, as against 44.179,000 bu. on Sept. 
I. Unfavorable weather in North Dakota 
is largely resl)(}lIsible lor decreased pro
duction (If thIS class of macaroni wheat. 
The 19J2 durum wheat crop is about 
65% of the 5-year a\'erage production . 
Montana nnd the 2 Dakotas continue to 
be the chief source of durmn wheat with 
North Dakota. the heaviest I)roducer. 
The yield per acre, the average produc
tion and the 1932 preliminary estimates 
fI( the durum wheat crol' in the~e 4 states, 
are shown in the tahle 101l0wlIIg: 

A\'er3gt Yield Per Acrt )'roduction 
StOlle 10lZ Preliminary 

1919·28 10JI IOlZ 19Z4·28 19JI Eltimate . 
lIu5l1l:15 lIushels Ihn heb 1,000 1111. 1.0001111. 1.000 lIu. 

MitH!!:SIl13 . ___ 1l.9 14.0 IJ.O J,Ol5 t,164 1,9J1 
Norlh Dakota __ . 11 .6 5." . 9.5 50,Z61 11 ,127 Z6,9JZ 
South Dakot3 _ 12..4 6.5 12.5 12,814 5.440 13,912 
),Io nl3n:l. _____ 12.1 3.2 14.0 600 M 616 
Four States _ .. __ 11.8 6.4 ·10.5 66,751 18,.195 .fJ.397 
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the National Mac:u oni Manufacturcrs 
:I5sodation's attitude will be \'oted hl' the 
board of directors to which the matter 
is being presented for study 0111(1 deci sion. 

New A. T. A. E, OIRce .. 
Confidence in the (ulure of the trade 

association movement and in its impnr
tance: and "alue as an ill~trull1enlality 
to aid American husiness was emphasized 
by business leaders and professional mcn 
who addressed the 13th annual cOllven
tion of the: American Trade Association 
Executives recently in Atlantic City. 
There was no lack o( (:lith on the part 
of the trade association executives in th c 
(Iroperiy directed and adcquately Stlp

ported trade assuciation. 
The officers electe,l arc as follows: 
President, Ro!>coe C. Edlund, manager, 

Association of American Soap and Glr
ctrine Producers, Inc., New York, N. Y. 

Vice President, Paul S. Cullier. secre
lary-manager, Northeastern Hetail Lum
bennen's association, Rochestrr, N. Y. 

Treasurer, E. P. Chalfant, executive 
"ice president. Niltional Standard Parts 
aSSOCiation, Delroit, Mich. 

S«retary, Miss Frances M. Merrin. 
secretary. Michigan Laulldr~·owners as
sociation, Detroit, Mich. 

"N.G."-If your work is only nega
tively good, it can thus tersely be ex
Ilrcssed. . 

PUSS ND. :lU (SPKUI) 

qUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

Strm.g, (mil flrlll 

"",1 flf 

11'£ ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

(;IlOOKSTON ltln.I.ING (;0. 
Crookston, Minn. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N, J. U. S. A. 

Speciultyof 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

l'rcsscs 
1\ ncndcrs 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brukcs 
l\lould Clcttllcrs 

Moulds 

All Sizes Up To Largest in Usc 

255·57 Center SI. 
N. Y. Office nnd Shop New York CIty 

,-, 
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slicCUlon ~~tr :h!1 ~1~u/I~~;,n~hi~O~~djgeu b)' Fno! 

Tude Mid, Rr';lIrad U. S. ,'"nl om" 
l'oun,lrd in 1 9~ J 

A l'ubli"'I'"n 10 Ao!u"~e Ihe Alnr,lun I.llu'onl 
Indll.lI ), 

1·llhl.,htd Mnntlol)' 10, Iht I':adnnll )IoUIOnl J.llnu. 
l\d!~~u ':: 1 1t.:S!~~i:t~';~T~~IJ~~~a lt ,~'f,~n Ilu .. u 

1':0. I. Ilnid .. ood, III. 

PUDLICATION COMM ITTEE 
AU'ONSO GIOIA .' RANK In ZI'REGA 

),1. J. nONNA, F.oI'tor 

SU DSCRIPTION RATES 
United Sll tn and Cln~,la , ... $1 .50 f'fr ru' 

In ~duntr 
.'0101," COllnlliu • • •• $J,OO (It, Jur, In ~,Innu 
~~nt~·C~~J~I:' . • . '. : : : : : : : : : g ~:~: ; 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICAnONS:-Th~ E,litor Inlirll l new. 

and 11I1t1 .. 01 Inltlul 10 Ihe tohu.nnl In 'hIiIlJ. 
Al1 nlUI~1I Inlrn,lr,1 (n, I,"htirllinn 1n"'1 luch th 
t:,th",\al Clffiet, 1I13idwon,I, Itl., no laltT than I'i flh 
IlA Y nl Month. 

TIIP. .IACARONI JOUnN.\I . IIIU,"~' no lurw'n· 
:~~~.it~n~1' wi;fw;ol'''''~~~~;'; ~1~1;:r'I;~~ 1~~e~;;:~r.ltt\l; 
or Ilnt,IlJlwn.thr fonr~rn •. 
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Curb Window Display Rackel 
A.h'ertiscrs who fcal nrl' their p rod · 

IIcts in window display!' Wefl' camet! 
II1l1ch apprehcnsion \K'caUSe u f tll'\'c\nl" 
lllenlS ill ChicaJ.:fI a lltl in nlhcr larJ.:c cilies 
where attempls WCrt' matle tn (fl rlll sn· 
l'all et l uniolls who!'e IllCIi musl he lISetl 
in all inslallalions if s ture proprietors 
were 10 J.:el prnlection (?). O ul)' h)' 
p rompt a11l1 tielcflnillt'd action 011 Ihe 
part nf the nOieers (I f the Ittternati nnal 
A ssrll:iation of Display M CIl in CXllClsinj.!' 
Ihl' whllic \,Ian as a rackl-I W;IS Ihe I'ul
mination flf the n efarious plan malic illl' 
pn ssihl l" As a result lIalional ami Incal 
window .Ii spla)' a!\wrti!'crs m'l'dunt hesi
la ll' allllul tlispb)' ills tallation cnntracts. 

nuring thc late !oUtllllll' r in C hka).:o an 
allt' lIl!,1 was lIlade tfl war.l Ihc ulliuni za
tioll flf Chil' ago llisplay IllCIl . IlIslalla
linn cxp('rts were appruache.1 while fill 

jobs and told Ih:\\ II they did unl join the 
IIniulI(?) they could not trim wiudows 
in thnt cit", Ul'alcrs we re thrcatcllctl, 
when needed, that their wind ows would 
be smilshed if the\' continued to allow 
displays In be installed by " nonunion 
window (riullners." Ad"('rtiscrs were 
wrillell to the effect that tlu:ir tli spl,,),s 
were being installed hy scahs ami that 
members o f the unionized window Irim
lIIers slOod rcady to do their work. gi\'inS 
' lames of sc\'cral newly fJr~:lI1izcd sl' n 'ke 
Clllnp:1 111 c5. 

In\'cst igat ioll provcd that the Il (,W sef\'
icc Ilrg:lnir.atifltls wcre oOicers o f the m ~\' 
union allli that the whole nfTair was 
mcrd \' anolhl'r mckct. t illite' \ :ll'li lln by 
:lIItllllritil's, aidl'd II\' the o iliccrs of the 
disp!;I)' as~ocialioll 'Pllt all c.,rl .\' e llli 10 
the lIew ''l'as), II\OI 'CY SCh l' IlIl:' hy which 
u sers of winelnw di splays woultl h a\'c 
hCl' lI sy!' ll'm alically fil ch ed out o f 11111111')' 
th ai is h a rd If) J.:"e l. 

Prop.rodno" 
WilEN TilE SUN ~ 1 'II 1'ES 

A(i,\ I ~ w hll'lI I'll' ill thc !'h atk'? 

SUIIlt'liml' the dar" d onels of tl l'pres· 
sioll wi ll roll \last. Soml'tiull' men will 
).:0 hac" tn wmk, hnuscs w ill Ill' Il\Iill. 
men.:ha m!;sl' will he IlOuJ.:ht, hills will I.:: 
1)',i,l . 

S mnelime the slIn will shine a~ain , 
:\tul whcll il tines who will he left in the 
shatll' ? 

New Icallers arc aln'atlr arisinJ.: in 
America . Som e fI! the men wh" heltl 
the reins Itefo ..... 1929 arc Icuin,l!' Iheir 
Il·adcrship gil lIy default. 

WhOC\'I'r saitl "t·temal \'i J.:ilan ce is Ihe 
price flf s llen'ss" kllCw Ihal t'lernily mllsl 
('IICllmpa!'s hat! timcs as w ell as ~o(lIl. 

Therc arc I'll sine!'sl's wh ich arc aclual
Iy prnspc rillJ.: tndal'. SOllie of thl' lll arc 
hclll'r flIT than the)' were in the so-called 
honm tlays. 

TUl11urrow th l'y will he rl'arly to stl'P 
inlll the limcliJ;:hl. Tomorrow America 
will pay homagc In ne\\' leat lcrs-Ieaders 
w ho ha \'e acceptl'tl Intlay's chall (, lI~ I', 
whf) ha\'e workl't1 anti sch ... m ct! to forge 
a hl'a tl whilc "thers were conlt' llt tn wait 

for th e !'torm 10 hln\\' over, or at most 
mise a p rotecti,,1.! umhn'lIa . 

nigh I in oll r 11\\,11 illlhl!'try we han
manufacturers whns ... minds arc 1101 

dullec\ lIy Ihe glare uf ret l ink. Tht, \ 
ha\'c lI ' l waitcc\ fllr the sun ' to shinc i;. 
unlcr tn Illa"c har, Thc\' ha ven 't markl', l 
lillle. IlIs l('at l thcr h;l"vl' fou).:ht e,'en 
iuch flf the ha rtl wad since 1929. An; \ 
they h a ve " een r en-;mlctl. 

T hei r \'fl lllme flf IlUsiness anti thl' ir 
ea rnings may not ha\'l.' increas ... tl till r im: 
the 1;ls l ;\ rcar!', hut Ihey ha ve kept tlwi l 
organization inlal· t, their plants shi p 
shape ami evcr)' tll' I ~1.ftmellt in a posi · 
III"~ In take (ull l's t ac lva lltaJ,:e flf e\'erv 
nlK.'lIi"i~ thai a resumption o( norm:il 
hU !'im'! 5 is s ll re III hrinK. 

The gruuntl they have J.:ailleti durill ),! 
tll'pr l'ssinn will 1I0 t he Inst wl1l'1l hllyill ),! 
hahit s loost' ll lip aJ.:ain. 

Blue Razod MacaronI Planl 
A speclacular amlllltJs t disastrous rift· 

l'Ol1l plelcly de!'truyctllhe 5-s\ory plant of 
the Philmldphia Macaroni Mallufat.: lur· 
in~ cuml'any at thc snl1lhwcst ce>rner flf 
11111 a1ll1 Ca ll1l'ril1C ~I~. P hi lad elphia, I'a. 
the m(lrni n~ o f 0<-1. 20, cau sing a IfI~~ 
of I'wperty, m achinl'r)" raw matcrial~ 
:t11l1 filli s lll'ci p roclUf ts eslimated at nea rly 
S IOO,OOO. The flames wcre di sco\'ered II\' 
thl' ni~ht watchman. hut !teCore the fin:· 
men arrivetl thc firl' had spread to Il l\' 
1I1'1K'r IlcJfl r and he)'tll1tl all control. Nolh · 
ill~ hut Ihc bare, hlackl-lIccl walls of li lt' 
Imildillg rem ain . 

l.n ui s Honcace, J.:clleral supe rintem\cllt 
for the macaroni m anufacturiu,I.!' firm 
eannol ;m:llu lIl for Ihl' origin IIf the fi n ' 
lhal nol only r csulh'tI ill the dl'slruclirll1 
of the plalll h\1l caused 5 firel\len 10 Ill' 
inju red, ulle wry seriously , anc.1 c.lro\,\· 
several familics from ;tdjacelll h omes, 
The p roperty was full y covered by in · 
suranc.... Til l' aUlhoril;I'S ;tre investiJ,:at · 
iug the nriJ.:;n of the fire ami ha\'e ques· 
tiollcd se ,'e ral incendiary s u spects. 

Pelldin~ fin al d ecision as 10 wh cthl'r til' 
no t the piaul will he rl'lllli h, Ihe compan~ 
w ill USc, !elll)lnrarily al leasl, the plant 
IIf lite W est I'hiladel phia ~Iacaroni 1,'011\' 

I ~'"Y· 

EHYDRAUlICMACHINERYS DIE WA~HER 
L~E CI 

CLEANS AND RINSES EVERY HOLE 
Rotating beneath an Oscillating Spray ,~/ "" ii,' ~ " ' ~ i. ! ' / l~\J,,' ' , ~~ : , 'C:,' ' ~, Washes Thick or Thin Dies 

Soaked or from the Press, 
Made In Two Sbe. 

Double Washera for 2 Dies up to 
13~~ In. 

Single Wanhera for Dies up 10 151n. 

--- ?:~F' I~' i " rl:' 
,I ,( I I' '''',! i -& "'I'", r'" .• ' .! f: I \ , 1-· ~ ..... . 1·,i'··(1 -. "'1<'\'\', ~ 
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THE CHR Rl.ES F. EIIYORAUlIC MACHINERYS' , 

L~E 
ENGINEERING Wo.RKS 
Zil N, MDrl.n St •• Chlc:elo .... tf R, A, 
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Patents and Trade Marks 

A monlhl)' ' e"iew IIf l!(I t e l1l~ granlt,.1 " II 

maratuni maehincrl" of al lillir:lliull fur :111<1 
rrlli ~l ra l illn 5 of lral e m;nkll "1'1,lriug Itt mara
runi l'flMluCB, In OClllher 19.12 Il le full ilwinl; 
w,'re rCI,orl rel h)' tl,c U. S. Patent Omt'e. 

PATENTS 

Spar;heul Machine 

A II" h'nl fur a ~ \ ()Io:h~ lti m:ll'hine lI'a_ 
};ranlCtI 10 GUill'll\1C QU:lltrocchi, On·daml. O. 
AI'I,lic.1 IiuII w,n filcd lui), lJ. 19,11 :lIIi\ WiI~ 
Rl\'cn leria1 lIuml,er 5.ilXoU . The "mci:!1 .11" 
~rrilllion gin'lI in Ihe: O\' t. 25, JQJ2 iHlle "f 
the I'att'nl Oflice (i:Lzelh' i ~ as fllll"w s: 

" In a .le\·irc uf li re r1as~ .lesrtihl'I!, :uljn ~l
at.[c fecil rollen Ira\'i l1g ol'l'Usilrly ili1lMlSr ,1 
arcllatc ccUlml IKlt tiun" a 1' lIttilllol ll1emllcr. a 
~hi f:,1 enclosing 5:I;el cnHill!; meml'er :tml 11:1\'
ing a CUlliu" edge "1.111 ulle t'UI! tltncui r,,· 
Cll'crnt;ng with saiel (1I1Iillll' llIcml ll't allli ~ Ir i l" 
1'"11{ n1fa ll~ II!MJII ~,hl sllil'ie! ruii locralillg wi ,1I 
~,iel ro11en." 

TRADE MARKS REQISTERED 

l'rad~ marks afTl'clillg mac;lrtll1i 1 ,tt>,hll' l ~ II r 
r:.w tnalr riab tt'l;i stl'rrll \\Ttl· as f"lI"w~ : 

Mom', 
The lrade mark nl "lu. L O. Ih·a\· i ~. Kall

"'5 Cit)', "'an. w:u tl'lo:i sh'rell Oct. ! 5. 19J'! 
lor lise 011 lIomlln . 1\1'llliC:l linll was fitle o! 
Feb. ZJ, 19.12, i,"I;!i)hetl I,), the l 'alt' lIl Otlic~· 
:\lIg. 9, 19J2 alld ill tile Si-I ot . Ij, t9J2 issue of 
Till: ~ fAl""IION'1 jnIJIIS,\L O\\, IIt' r r1aims lise 
~illce "Ia)' I, II)J I. The tr:ule lIallll' is ill 
Mack I)'tIC. 

TRADE MARKS AP PL IED FOR 
Fi\'e all l , l kalitJtI ~ lur rt'i:iSlraliClII HI mara

runi trade m:trks WI' f!' malic ill Ocl"I!l'T 19.12 
:ltll l !,uh1ishcII ill II ,l' !'atelll Otlice ( ;alelle I" 

lu:rmil uhjl·rtiuui then'", within ,M) .b)'~ "f 
1,"I,lir:lliun, 

Dill Dime 

Tilt: Ira,lc mark "f Baran! S. Sr", I:""I, .1,,· 
ing !,usincu as I-:r"lI"lII), ~ I acaflmi e .... j"li"' . 
III, fflr li St' "11 ul:.r:Ir"lIi , ' 1 ~' lo: h " Hi :"1<1 ",""II.·, . 
1\11111irali"" W;IS file.! ~ I ;I )' r,. II).I.! :11111 I,ul, 
li ~ hc t1 Orl. 11 . II).1Z. Owner rbi ll!> the ,iIlC" 
Oct, 31. 19,11. The tr:" ll' 11:1111.' i_ ill 11"a,'}' 
trill'. 

Red CrolS 

TIll' Irailc m:trk " f j ulm H. C:IIW\I:t r"IU
I'all)', Cllica~II, 111. f"r II';C " n tn;lcanmi. 'I~I ' 
..:hctti \'(' rI1111·t'lii IU,,"IlI'S :tUlI \aril' lil" ,11,'ri·"f. 
'\1'Illin.li"l1 11':" til l'i l Jil l)' II . I'I.Il :1II,t I,ul ,· 
Iishc.1 Ocl. II, 11).12. (Jwl\t'r ,·biU\( 11'.' .in,·,· 
:thlll tt :\, 'ril !tl7'!, Till' Ir:\lI.- mark _h"ws :1 
tl'ctaul!;ic wilh Ih.· wllnl, " lh',1 ('to", " a ... 1 
rr"SSI'S "f tll .. t 1'"I"r l.rilllt·,1 tll l'rl·III1. 

Jay Hce 

Th.· Inille m:uk "f Jal,lIrlo: II r"II "'r, IIIC" 
l\ew Yurk, 1\ . Y. flIT 11 '1' UII :. liml' III :1r), 1 ~l s tu 
:tlld "tlll' r Io:r"('l'ri~·~. :\l'l'li":lIi"lI was lilel! 
:-'I:IT. ~, \9.11 :mel 1'lIhl i,h\'ll , I le i, .!.~ I~I~Z. 
OWIII't 1'1:lIm ~ \I _e ~ nlr~' AI't!1 It, 1IJb. li lt' 
ua,l l' m:uk C\!II , i5 t ~ IIr I h~ ti, I.· wi, It ;1 I' irrlc 
ill I l(: t w~" ' lI ill which i~ ;1 1:lrlo:<' "J" all,1 a ),.,,'. 

Buy Our 
The tr:"I ~' 11I:lrk IIf IIJlI"I'~' llIklJ l :-'1 :lc:tr"lIi 

Co. IlIr .. :-'1 .. 11111 , 'ern,,", 1\. \' . fo r lise 1111 

Illacarlilli. '\I'I,lir:l linll w:t ~ f,ll·.1 :-'1:1)' ~, 19,11 
alul 1lIll.I ishl'i l O\'t. 2j, 19J! . 01\ 111" rlaillis liSe: 
~illr(' :\llril I , 19J 1. TIlt' Ira. II' m:ul: t'flnsi sl ~ 
tof Iht, ,i,ll' wri1lcII ill ~I!;II I "1 1 k tt"r, umler 
which :tl" .... :tts lhe Wllrtb "lIr:II1, I" :11101 ":-'l3r:l' 
wlli" , .. \\hirh 1101 c1ailll i~ m:llir . 

ROII·Marle 

Tlrr tradr m:trk "f j):.Ii,1 1 ~ 'ml ,;u, I )' , rlel'e
b ml. O. fll r lI , e " II mar:lttolli :uIII " lhl'T .:rll
l·l·ri.· •. A\'I'li~a l i" !I \\'a .. lill',1 Jill,. 7. 19.t.! :11111 
, 'ul,li ~ hc. 1 (kl, 2:. 1IJ.l1 OwlIt'r daillu USI' 
~il1t'e ~I:tr 11)1(,. Tile It:"h· I\:UI!t' i. in 1,1:\I'k 
'YI,e, 

THROUGH THE FOG 

In all the fllJ.: of UUfl·r\:li nt\· 1111" 

fa ctor \(l(I111S \ ar~l' ill Ilur rl. illik 
Thai is II\(: prin· ;uh'alll'c IIi ~'It1 ••• 
m alluial'luU,tl arli t'll'S. \\ \: ha\',· 
heel! so ao:nl slmllc.1 til pril'c s l a ~h , 
ill~ Ihal a rl' \'crsal !If till' u~lIal 
throal cUllin J.: Iltllky i!' Iioullly ~i),! · 
nificanl. It call 1I1t'a n 0111\- Ihal 
manufacturcrs au' IIi 111l' ,',pill illll 
thaI COlllmntlil il' ~ han' dclilli ld \' 
J;:ot away jflllll the prl'\' i"ns !II \~' 
Ic\'ds,-O. 11'. ",',ode/, 

Socrots of Succossful Trado 
Marking 

(C"I!/il!u ,' ,j f'''HI 1"I!i" IS) 
UWlll'r :l1Itl scrH' as a rl'lIIil1dl'" oi Ill\' 
:u\\':lIlt;lJ.:t'!' of n'pc,,1 On ll'rs. 

Fl fr Iltc mal'artfu i mark ell'r lI lt" Ilil h 
malio:c aflf n· tl 1t!\1~ 111 iIL\'I,kl'~ a l,rl·tt,illlll 
fhidlr as a Ira,il- 111:lrk Shotth'r tltcrt· i~ 
pl' rh;;p!' II! f H·hk!l· ~" suilah!I' a s Iltc 
pril1 lcll prl'lIIil1tl1 . say :1 rl't' ip~' I"HIk, a 
kilcht' ll IIll' lIl11 \I ;III"r "1'I11' r lis1. a ,'a),-\l ' 
tl"r w ilh tllt'IIItS 10 lIIaldl . a ru ll "i ~I\t'li 
papt·r. "apl' r plah's, II"i lil''', tI :ll'l,i ll ~. 1'1 .. .. 
ell'. ( hi all prt' lIIium~ "i Ihi ~ S \ll'l' il'~ li lt' 
mark Iff Ihl' .Iollll r is l'x Pl" ' Il',1 a~ :\ mal · 
Il' r Iii ctlllrSt· a' lIl I'l' rj'fl'ln~ ,tllal ~ 1' n i"I ' 
as a 1l1l';\tIS "i ilit-111ililalillll al\Ol :1 " mi :o · 
s iullary" , ' arry i n~ t ill' 1!":Ol'cl .. 1 '1" :r li l ~ 
g uaran ty I" Ihl' hl':ll h"11 II h" :th' p·t 10 
Itl' l'Ilt1VCrll'll 10 li lt' l'n " htft Ih al i" gl"rl ' 
liet!. 

TilE ~APITAL TlllO 
'!!om 

iiPITllllOUI MillS. : --- t 

4~~1 
{ ."D[ FAD. SUlcn f ..... u DUIIJUI Wltut~1 
~sr, PAUL, MIIIIIUOTA .. t 

u. .. A. f~ ' 

.• ~~ ·t3 -A... ~, 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAl. FLOUR ~IILLS 
OlRe.. INCOR,OR.tT£D 

Corn Enh.n,. Dulldln, 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Mm. 
ST, PAUL, MINN. 



OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
HUMONIZE 

• 
OUR OWN PAGE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1932·1933 
AL.ONIO OIDIA. (U). Pna" .. t--......:....:II Pullwt.r. Rochonwt, N. Y. 

OUR MOTTO, 
FI,d·': 

INDUSTRY 

TA_" .. 
MANUFACTUR£R 

O. D, JlOIKIHI (15), VI~. Pndd.a,L' ______ Ubll~l .. 111. 'RANI; ;' .. IERItO .. Adm"' ________ Btooli:l,.. N. Y. 

IISMRY D. R08S1 (U)---13raldwood. IlL 
LOUIS 8. VAONINO (1I1 __ It. LoW .. WOo 

. A. laVINa aRASS (U) ___ Chk'ao, Ill. 
OAETANO LaMARCA (UI __ Bolloe., MUL 

rAJ'?§~&lJLJI;tU .. " U~l;-k~~;~~u!W~'::: JOIKPII 'RESCIII (U)---Bt. I.ovll, 1110. 
PRANK A. OHI LVOH& (S4)-II ••• a., W ... b., .RANI: J. TIIARINOBR (U)_MU"nk ... W1a. 
WILLIAIC CULMAN 1"1--- _ B. Jt. JAcoal, W .. b. R'I'-Wuhla&l", D, C. 

____ -I._-M. 1I1~ Cit,.. N. Y. If. J. DONNA. In',.Tr.-S,.Jdwoocl, III 

~--------------------~------------________ r 

The . President's Timely Message 

The Election ~Dd Our Industry 
The GENERAL ELECTION i. overl 

The AMERICAN PEOPLE have .pokenl 

Whdher the decision o~ Novembc!r Eighth was exactly to our liking or not, our CONFI

DENCE in our counl~, our FAITII in our business ha., not in the least been sh~ken. 

During the political t.:ampaign that fortun3tely is ended" we heard much about our nation's . . 
perils and problems, but (or years we ma.c.aroni men have been face to face with serious internal 

conditions that more directly concern our present welfare and (uture progress. 

11l(: election being over, we can once more concentrate our thoughts on our p.lrticular worries 

and plan a ~ore determined attack on their entire elimination. The election, for instance, has not 

to any appr«iable deb 'Tee removed (rom our competitive markets the numerous low-grade brands 

of macaroni products that have 50 seriously retarded the consumption increase we all are' hope

fully expecting, Neither h35 it mitigated the price cutting I;Yllteria that seems to have &tiled so 
man)" even some who heretofore have h«n immune. 

Macaroni Men I Never was there a marc opportune time fl)r harmonious cooperation (or 

trade betterment for which there is a grave, urgent need I Politicians arc doing this very thing 

at this very moment for our country's welfare. Why not do like ..... ise, Dusiness Men? 

Our industry may c.xped little help from ~utside agenci"s. We must learn. to help ouru!ves. 

That we can best do in unity, all for the industry'S general .,,'elfare. ~'oward this end I am rec

ommending' whOlt oU~cr$ before me have recommended, more wholehearted; u~sti?t,e~ support of 

the aims and policies of .the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association. Here you hOlve the , , 
:ott·U!) that all p~grcssive macaroni and noodle makers should make the fullest u~ of. 

Dctemline 'now to enrotl on or berore Jan. I , 1933 35 all active, supporting member or this .' , '" 
trade association that h<JS 50 unselfish!y fought rour fights antl 'that can always be depended upon to . " :", . ~ ~', . 
help )'ou solve the llroblems that directly concern our tr.ade. Our faith in our business will be . , 
ref1crted by our rcspo'nse to this invitOltion to cooperate lor its betterment. 

,.\1£0010 ~llola . 
• ' PmJdenl. 

INTRODUCING 
TOE 

~LERMONT AUTOMATI~ 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

DRYER 

30% Moisture Unilorm· 
Iy Removed 

Improves the Finished 
Product 

Write for fll/l particlliars to 

Shortens the Dryin~ 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Cl,ermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn New York 

WAT£O US GROW WAT£II TilE INnUSTIlY GIlOW 

~=. ====================================~ 
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WE PAID FOR THIS ~,lIXER AND KNEADER 

.. b-ux i£j ~ pa;z;t of ~ ~/ 
WhCll you buy semolina or durum 
flour, usually you have co make a 
run bcfllce you know that it's right. 
You spc:(.ularc [0 the extent of a full 
run through your whole plane. In 
other words, you have to do your 
own rcsdng. on your own rime, at 
your OWlI expense. 
Not so Y/ith PiIIsbury·sdurumprod. 
ucts . J,'iIIsbury has its own maca
roni piane, whtrc chis preliminary 

testing is done. \Vhcn you buy 
Pillsbury's Dest Semolina No. I or 
Durum Fancy Parcm, you know 
chat you're getting a product which 
has already made perfect macaroni 
and spaghmi, in a plane equipped 
with the same type of machinery 
you usc tolnakcyourown product. 
Pillsbury spene chousands of dollars 
[0 set up this macaroni plant. And 
it's actually 3 pare of your own 

PILLSBURY'S 

, " 

factory, because it does a job which 
under ordinary circumstances, with 
ordinarydurum products, you have 
to do at your own risk. 'Vhen you 
buy Pillsbury's Best Semolina 
No. I or Durum Fancy Patcnt, you 
get a RrolJttl product. There's no 
expcnslve expc:rimendng for you 
to do-you can go ahe:ad and make: 
the: finest possible macaroni at the 
lowcst possible cost. 

I 

\ 

\ 


